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A rs Satisos Society. — The thirteenth an 
nual meeting of this institution wai 
held this day' at their office. Ma 
sonic Hall, 'Iomuto street, the Prusi- 
tient, .lo.Kqdi I). Hr lout, Esq., lreing 
in the chair. A numerous !**ly of the 
shareholders were present

The following report of the Director! 
and statement of the affairs id the society 
were presented :— j j S
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/
Another year, making tlic thirteenth in 

the history of this Institution, having con- 
trilmteal its recnsl of the liiiaiiuu proceed 
iugs of the Vans.to lYrtiguiviit lludating 
anal .Savings Society, the Directors desire 
ss larictly as |« nuti hie to lay 1 adore the jam 
lrietairs a synopsis of its imre pnimintnt 
features, anal to direct their attention to 
the graUA'ing results and ciaivlusinns dis
closed by the annual timincial statement - 

As bearing directly ttpup t)iv interests of 
the Society, the IHréctur* glaally refer to 
the fact id the past year having heui U|*an 
the whole a rooat aasoirofal taro the agri 
cultural interests of the J’mvineo It W 

ia the fr.nt countfia, wheat, the 
favouritecereal, with the exueptioii of the 
mialge prod varieties, has again proved an 
unprofitable crop, but the high prices 
obtained for every description of farm J-re
duce.has largely compensated for this de- 

|cy, anal in the rear anil newer coun
year has liven, with few excep

tions, one of eitisfavtory pnnluctive- 
ueas in all respects. f . j

I'srtly no doubt >1 sttlring/rqm the cen- 
ersl prnejH rily, sml the liupetuH thereby 
given t > enterprise -, ten ilpg t > the Im
prove iront of the r< souro s «il ihe country, 
tiie your 1867 h»s been diidinguialiej by 
an uiiegpeetodly large incr am- o! bn-in--*s 
U ith iu the Brut.vli anal ic the
dewaàd tor loan’ll; and the Direct'»■ have 
■wlistMCtion iu ticking that sni|i|i- scope 
I la been Iboud lor the t tnp.'Oymeiii of tl»e 
much augmented luttai» of the B cieiy, 
upon rguisl.M-tmy wcuriiy. thereby pr v- 
uig Ip

r. ».
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The fotvgiiiy important and encourag
ing facts iukI figures rt*|uire no eommena, 
ami the DiiuMbr* therefore conclude their 
repart lav aotiting the careful ouuaideta- 
t ia .it of the Stdckholahrs to the acconqrony- 
iug lialancp Sheet ami cash accunt for the 
Vear. all d ujy examined and certified by 
the Auditoriui *

All whichijjse Hei|iectfiilly sulimitt<*l, . 
in i Joseph 1). Kihoct,

1‘resident.
.1. Rv.iirert j lji|oS'.

Seorctari anal Treasurer.
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Vote of Oeoeral Meeting to
the Directors....................

IneidenUl'-IcpfDMn........
Special Ineretnnnte.......
Agency and Traveling Ex-

Dbbureemente on account of
Mortgagor».................. .

Offlce Furniture............. ..
Ix-gal Kipeneee.. ...........

«90 «0
10,438 72 
10.207 77

1,433 03

13,063 73 
118 00 

5 00 
57,030 29

#865,301 82
otxzaaL abstract or ass cm and liabil

ities , 'I 
Central LiakUiltt*.

Htomaita and Interest thereon #425,027 33
Sundry Accounts................. 1,401 01

LmltilMf* to SkartMtlert.
Payments in advance, and

interest thereon............ 84,512 67
Capital Stock....#755,400 00 
Accumulating

Stock..?.......... 216,431 00
Matured Stock.. 6,200 00

------------------------------ 978,031 00
Permanent Stock Reserve..., 71,281 84
Contingent Fund.................... 41,485 06
Dividends nnnlsimnd............. 2,762 70
Fifteenth Dividend declared. 36,757 29
Profit and Lorn........................ 43,397 68

#1,684,650 58
AsHfiW •

Mortagagrs upon Beal
Estate.....;............... $l,5t8,3 2 95

Mortngsges up n Society’s
Stock................................. 34,510 90

Special Invest menu,De Ueo-
tnree. Ac................  51,321 87

Unpaid Ins'alments on In
vesting Shares.......... 7,820 57

OfBes Fixtures and Furni
ture..........„L............... ;.... 940 00

Csdh In Hand___ $494 99
Cash In Bank of

Toronto ...j.. 28,587 31 
Cash in Bank of

Montreal.4.. 37,997 »(i
------------------ 57,030 29

ileus lathe eharsee. ’which will grove *dv*n- 
isgeeat to the shareholders is fatal» jraaM*

Os rsfervacs I» the ssdltsd srssasSj, it «III he | 
-A#a that after ask ins jhs.asasl dadaetHS»*, 
there rear aise to the eredlt of gréât and leee the 
sum of it.*" *3. The aetaal profits. however, 
were $*,llS «8. bet of thi- amoent the Directors 
have earned $ ,145 *s and *h« the sum of 
S4.IIS », from the reeerve to the credit of pia- 
liminary ex pensea account, the» ekwtag el the 
earliest moment, they were euaMrd to do an 
account which has i-een la*. Ions aa annual 
charge an your profit* ; a id *»t of the hnl noo 
ihry now recommend that a dividend be der.ar- 
ed ai the rate of 7 1er cent, per annum. wbi- b 
will abrorb S4J64 77, leavinx a small baton'.— 
Situ—tc be ea-riedtotbe next acoount.
The amount of Mortgage L*>.u:* effect- 

ad to Dec. a.. Iftl. wna —j............ #"»•*“
Of thi- rum there has been repaid .. Hi.»8**

Leaving lo ms due Dee H, IM'........... *6 *0
The assuuntdue Dee.St. -*61, wa-.... ïSl.'kO

She*ingnn iacreas i in the year of.... WSOB
As to the security of there loan, it is most 

•ati-factivy to n..'ice that as hare a very larx« 
margin of value over and above the amount in
vested. The greatest care has been tak- a la 
the estimation of this vaine, -o a# to place our 
-ecuiities beyond the poe.ibility of mi-ealcu- 
lalioa. and the return» jest made to the Oovera- 
mentshow lba> the aggregate value of the real 
et'ate under m rtsagu is S'3VW). or three times 
more than the money lent.

The directors have much utlsf ictn-ti in stat
ins that the annuities continue to be very well 
pAlii
l'i e amoon* of deb.nlnree 1 seed to

Xlrt Dee . Is67. wa-............ J............. # OVMH 51
Paid off da ing the year—a-L............ *5>a 7>

forthwith the res sit of the b .Hat. ferried. 
Moved bp AWxsndm^^mmmkdW

' AuditoSTfo u!l
eneaUig year. Carried.

Moved by Col. Deal#on, reeeedrd by Ban. W.
f, That '1

f J. Denison. That Messrs. Cba-1 
Wm Wl Uirnroa he aggototod A 
eneaUig year Carried.

Moved by Cel. Denison, recoud.________ .
> eMa tor. That 'he thnaks of thi. meetins be 
given to th# Chairmen for his aWe and ImgartfiT 
con iact in the chair, aad fur his ears and attsa-

Lcavlng Ibebi'ance, Dee 81, 'i7... 
In ISSB it war..........................

V.9JM4 74 
1:6.44» flu

. $4,684,650-r8 
J. Hubert Mason,

Sec. and Tree».
The above accountsliav.i bees rxiiuiu- 

ced, are found correct, an I in accordance 
with the Society’s Books.

E. Goldsmith, ) . ...
W. B. Phipp>, J Audll,,re-

Canada Land go Credit Company.— 
1 ke annual marling of the Canada Lvdod 
Credit Company was held ..n »th Inst, in lhq.Com- 
pany’e office on King street The . hair wq* oe- 
eupied by Lewis Moffat, Esq , President of too 
Company, and Mf. Symons acted as secretary. 
Among the .hareholders present we noticed the 
lion. William McMaster, the lion Ueorg* 
Brown. C. ». Qxowski. Esq , the lion. Asa 
Burnham of Cobonrg, William Alexander, Kwi. 
Samuel Spreull. Esq . Dr. La-rat W. Smith. J. 
B. Osborne, Esq , of Beamsville, Ueo'ge Sieveo- 
son, Brq , of Purl Sarnia, John Beard. Esq., of 
Woodstock, It- L Denison, Esq , Charles 
Robertson. Esq., llerbert Mortimer, Esq , *e 
Ae

The secret ary submitted the balance sheet of 
the Company tor the past year, and then read 
the report of the Disect os a, as follows:—

The no* mpanylng statement of accounts 
heirs evidence of a steady and sub lantial ad
vance m every department oi the Company’s 
business, and af increased eeafrleoce on toe 
part of the public.

The Director» have much pleasure ia staling 
that <m this occasion they are en»b ed to recom
mend the declaration of a dividend at the rate 
of 7 instead -fs percent., besides effecting reduc-

Being an Increase of............. il........... 11.-** 74

The amooht'di prwltel daring the cou se 
often month* of 1967. has hewn.......ffS-Ml 06

Amonnl withdrawn.......... J......... . Si ,55.' 1*
Balance S: s t December, W7.U........... $»i,078 I»

—---------
The biens trow « ffected ain< ant.-d to# Oo.n o in 

real d number* In presence of thi* dkvv on 
meut • f the CtBipai y.s operation*. • spec ally 
during the past year. Ilie Hoard of Director* run 
aider IImi Ike capital stock paid up Is u« 'on.rr 
proportioned lo ibe event of the business Iran,- 
|ftfj

In ri-w of this ensideration the Directors 
ha'e called up the fall amount of the present 
subscribed stock allowed by tb Company's By 
law, 44. vis : to the . xtr.it «•! per share, the 
remaining #V5 per share being held in re-erve 
as heretofore as a part security to deb nture 
holders sad depositors. Tb# said calls o be 
paid »» follows :

ft on 1st March, W*. 
ft on IK July, ret 8.
|5 on 1st October. 1«W<

With the writing off of the preliminary ex
pense-' account, and the strengthening «t the 
Company by a larger paid up capital, we shall 
occupy a very improve condition.

The Directors need hardly sny that lite r con
fide nee in the value of the sy tern they advocatu 
ia unabated ; and now with the certainty of the 
gradua: increase of business which awaits them

Kunming in its conduct the same line of policy — 
"Id ng i he balance even be ween leieier* and 
borrowers—which lias actuated them in the past. 

They will benefit the one by the apt»ieation of 
capital to the soil, and the other by fair inler-st 
ai d increase»! dividends.

A va et.qy h vii g i-ci tiled at the Boatd by the 
resigi.a'i >e of U'.ht. Ca**rl'r, K-q.. the Inixr.- 
tor* ihv*e :he lion Qe .r-e Breen to suce ed 
him f.r the r. malnder of Ids firm of office.

'I be Director» who go out of office this year by 
rotiiii.ni, are

W. Alexander. K-q ,thc lion Ceorge Crowe. 
R D. i hvtieiion. Esq. the lion W. P. i low
land, St.F ? , Lewis M. ffalt, Erq., J B Orbruc, 
Etq

An 1 they sir now e igib'e f..r re eiedioe.
Some dlecua-l.>n fo I .wed on ities affair* of the 

Company, w hen It was mo ot by the L'uaHSMa», 
secondetj by J. It. !>>■ mi. K-q.—hew.lv. d 
f hat the re;**rt now read he rec rived, approved 
and p ii ted tor clrcn'ailoe aniimi-K the * liar- 
holder-, un i ti at a d.vldend ni ih ra e of T per 
cei't per annum he now dec stxd p*y«hle on and 
af er the IK March Carried.

Moved by lion. A. A. Bi rxhax second 3
(loo. »TEVt* " X, tsq,—Ke*»dvrd. That the 
cordial lha k*.f.hl» tuer I g Pa giv»n to the 
President and B ard ol Uir.Tt >rs further pru
dent and safe ma nag. met. I of the Company’» 
aff.lt». Carried.

> eved by S. Spreull, Esq., seconded by John 
Beard, Esq., That Mortimer Robertson, and 
Burrocks be scrutineers, uni that Uteg repeat

tion to the r Mural intereaU of the Cs
A ballot was •hen taken for the eto-tke sf 

>irectors, when Messr-. Alexander, Brews, 
Jumham. Howland, Moffatt end Ushiras were
4«|j elWli^la

A meeting of the sew Board of Directors was 
held Inter ia the aftoraaoa. whea Mr. Meffatt 
was re-elected President, asd Mr. Mssrig 4 
Vice-President of the Company

Live Stock Insi saxck CompaXT.—Is ss- 
conlance with announcement • meeting wm 
liel.l in HamilU-n on the 7th in»t, With • risw 
to organixe a Live Stork Insurance Company, 
ami wa* largely attended. Among tlie gentle- 
men [ireaent were : It. L. Deniaon, Toronto ; k. 
U. Knuisav, Bplwrt Cunainghem, A. Ecies. 
ton, A. ltossil, William Bumll, K R. Wad
dell. Mvlotwin Mill», Tbomaa ItolwrUm, W. A 
Cooley, William Heudrie, George Fletcber, H. 
J. Lawry, J. P. Carpenter, R. P. Street, R. W. 
Erret, J. Might, J. Benton, John Walton, Dr. 
Orton, J. D. Laferty, Ewi'A, Ac., As.

The chair wa» occupied by Mr. Thomas 
Stock, sud Mr. Janie* Wetenhall was named 
a* Secretory. Mr. Cooley whirewed the meet
ing, ex plaining the position tf » >me ot the Am
erica u Com i maies at jwonent engage. I in this 
busine»». Mr. Erret, a ho Las acted aa agent 
in 1‘eterlKiro for the Hartford, al»o »!**» as ta 
the position of American Conj|*n*Ét» He el- 
idained tlie rate*, awl spoke of the one par 
cent .payable by the American Companies lo 
tlieir (iwenituent. The matter wa*-very fully 
.li*cu*»ed awl a general unanimity of mM| 
wa* exiire*ae.l as to the imi*>rtaace of e*tab- 
lishiug a Live Stock Company in Canada. Mr. 
Cooley propMwd that a Kock capital shouhl be 
.absented of say #460,000 in #10 dmres, half 
of which shonkl le paid up awl the amouK 
âÿto lie invested in Itominkm Stock, 
wi.ich wkile ykkliug interest to the atockh* 
tiers would Iw a security to the policy **•* 
as well Mr. Thimiaa Kobertooe moved, aad 
sq.'owle.l by Colonel Deniaon, the following te- 
solution

“ That it is ileairalde to organise a Live 
Stock Insurance Company, for the 
insuring live stock agniu^t <le*th, tlifft, wl W 
lihzanl of transportation to tlie DmuiUion ol 
Cana.l.i ; that the capital Stock of such Com
pany Iw #460,060, In share, of #10 sa^ ; «* 
that" an Act of Incorporation be applied iwat 
the next meeting ot the House of Comme:* 
Carried. . . ,

Mo veil by Tlioma.* Hol.ert«on, alid aeconoeu 
by J. D. Lafertv, ■ , , ,,

- That Tlio*. Stock, Hon. John C«Msff, 
Minister of Agriculture, U. L. Denison, F. W. 
Stone, John Walton, Wm. Hendrie, John 
Weir, awl Wm. A. Cooley, E»i* , > » P*”'™" 
ioiuil Board of Director*. Whine object *hall Be 
to iirocure an Act of Iwvirporatioe, >B° _ 
make all the necewary arrangements to KM* 
the projwr organization oi a Live Stock Inmr- 
ance Company for the Dominion of Canada 
Carried.

A meeting of tlie Pr .visional Directors w*» 
held immediately on tlie adjournment of I* 
public meeting, when Col. Denison was new*1 
a* Chairman of the Provisional Board, awl W- 
A. Cooley was named a* Secretary, A uum wr 
of share* were at once token, and the Boaru 
•adjourned on call of the Cliainnan.

Annual Miuctiso or thk Saint J<*m*
BCILDI.no SoetKTT AND INVKsTMLNT FCNP.—
Tlie Seventh Annual Meeting of this SortetT 
wa* held on the 21 at January, in St. John, 5. * 
Isaac Wood want, Ewp, Preiialeut of the Society» 
in the Chair, Ofiened the proceeding* With 
congratulatory introductory remarks on tl 
extraonl inary progress the Society had mu» 
during the ]«*t year. The Directors then *uo- 
initted their anuual re|*>rt which rongratuiatie 
the Society on the succeea of the years one*»- 
thins. A lialance sheet of Liabilities and As
set* of the Society, with a summary of to* 
transactions during the past year waa then re*™ 
by the Secretary as follow# : ,
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Or.
To Depositors......... —.............. .........I

•• Stork (.’ash.--------------- ---------- -
“ AcrnnmUting Interest..............
“ Suudriea.......................4.............

Cr.
Dr alvaticr* to Member* wcore-l by

nrortg.ige mi real estate..........$140,.358 31
" Contingent account..................... 4,«73 37
“ Suwlriea.................................... Ml W
h Cash Balance..................... ........... 884 13

^ $143,6» 84
The operatior. ai tlie Society are l»ased 00

(1101) eleven hun-lred ami one share*, repie- 
aentiug a snlmcrihed cajbtal of $230,800 ng*ni«t 
907 shares revreeeetinga capital of $181.400 on 
1st Jan., 186,.

Six hundred and eighty-seven shares are 
“ Investing Shares," awl re|wr*rnt $27,1816 pai-l 
up, the maturing xalne of which this date is 
$.0,745.14. Four humlre-l awl fourteen shares 
arc “ Dorm wing Shares,” to whom ailvauces 
bave I wen made amounting to $140.352.31, se
cured by mortgage of Keel Estate. The month
ly repayments received from these advances 
amount to $22,033.46. »

Deposits have been receiveil from 158 delimi
ter*, amounting to $41,726-81, upon which 
interest at the rate of six tier cent per annum 
is paid in January ami July iu each year, 
against $19,118.09 on 1st January, 1867, from 
85 ihpodtan, ’■ .

Tile monthly investment* by mem 1er* during 
the year were $1,655.53, against $1,368 during 
the previous year.

The progress the Society ha* made during 
the year under review, may be stated as fal
lows : The increase in shares from 907 to 1.101, 
or at tire rate of 21$ per cent. ; and, in the 
amount of working ca|iital received from mem 
her* at the rate of 42J per cent. ; and in the 
amount of salwrihed stock at the rate of 21$ 
11er cent : ami in the amount advanced to 
members from $83,376.3» to $140,352.31, or at 
the rate of 68 per cent. ; and in tbe amount 
received on deposits, from eighty depositors, 
$19,116.09 to $41.726.84 from 158 depositors, 
or an increase at the rate of 118$ per cent.

Hvnox axd Ehik 8avises a*d Loa* So
ciety.—Tbe fourth annual general meeting of 
this Society was held at their office in Lorn ion, 
Oat., on the 5th inst., a large attendance of the 
members were |mènent. The chair was occupied 
by Charles Stead, Seq. Vice-President (in the 
aWnce of the President, E. W. Hyman, Bwi.,) 
who opencil tlie business of the meeting by 
calling on the Secretary to reml the report, 
wliich gave a very flattering resume of the pro
gress lit the Society for the )«a»t year, stating 
that most gratifying accounts of its increasing 
(lopularity nail Iwb received from all parts of 
the country. The total investmentsduring the 
year amounted to *112,597, lieahle* which tliere 
were a»|dicalions before tbe Director* for the 
sum of $29,000. The profits during the year 
were $29,020 66. In concluding their report, 
the Director* say:—“From the present pros
perous condition awl prosject* of tire fjeeicty, 
your Directors are em-ou raged to belie re that 
lefore many years it will lie, both as regards 
wealth ami JmimUrity, one of the foremost in
stitutions of this class in the country, and to 
that end their best effort* will be directed. 
Tlie retiring directors, Messrs. E. W. Hyman, 
Chas. Stead, H. S. Strathv, ami Wm. Boyer, 
were re-elected fee the ensuing year. After 
some routine liusines* had lieen transacted, the 
meeting resolved itself into a siwcial one, in 
rmler to con tiller certain propoee<f alteration* in 
the rules of the Society , after which the meet
ing terminated.

CaXadiax Xavioatibx Coûtast.—The 
annual meeting of this Company took place 
on the 5th inst., at which a div.lend of 20 per 
cent, was declared, and the following gentle 
men re-elected Director» :—Hugh Allan, Presi 
dent ; O. T. Oihlersleeve, Vice l*re*i«lent, 
Kingston ; Director»—Andrew Allan, Mr. F, 
Kay, M. H. Gault, Rotiert Anderson, and Ed. 
Brown, Hamilton. The vessels belonging to 
thi* company With the arrangement of captai^' 
for the coming season are as follows ;—

Through Mail Line Spartan, Cap*. T. How
ard ; Grecian. ("apt. J. Belief ; Corinthian, 

I Gap*. J, Dunlop ; Passport, Cal8. D. Sinclair, 
Kingston, Capt. P. Farrell : Magnet, Capt. 
J. Mini twin. Lake Ex|>re*s Line Bay State, 
V-ipt. Worley ; Ont.irio, Capt. Ester. Kiser 
Line rsmnectim: with Expires - Chainppinn, 
Capt. I kirn*'has! ; Banshee, (.apt. M. Bailey. 
Saguenay Line - Union, Capt. Fairgriere ;
Cataract, C*pt. J. Simpson. Tlie Loot El

gin ia not to be placed on any route un
ies* ber service» are required through accidenta 
to tbe regular line*.

Lamaikip stxau Xavicsnox Omtaxt.— 
The Auniiü Meeting of thi* ("oitiimiiy was held 
on the 1st inst.. in their office at La prairie, ami 
a statement of tlie Company’s affairs exhibited 
to the Stockholder*. N..twitli>Vueling dro-our- 
aging viiviiiiistaiivrs the line is U> be sustained.

(jt r.UF.r FiRF. AlwrUANCE COMTAXY.— 
Tlie following gentlemen were elect» 1 Director» 
for tlie ensuing year V. Tetn, J. 6. Clap- 
ham, Oo. Hall, H . 8. Scott, G. H, Simard, 
J. B. Renaml, ami Win. With all, Esquiree.

Bxiltrai ÏU*S.

Great Wlstkrx Raii.wat. - Traffic for tbe 
week ending Jan. 24, 1868 :—

IWngers ....................... $19,485 94
Freight ami lire stock...... 43,281 01
Mails and sundries........ 2,829 58

Totul............. ............  65,596 53
Coirespomling week,1867, 57,579 91

Increase..... .............................$8,016 62
Nobthkux Railway.—Traffic receipts 

the week ending Feb. 7, 1868
Puseengera ...........................  $2,531 94
FrwMit................................... ,$,413 95

for

Mails ami sundries 519 89

Total receipt* for week....... 9,468 78
Corresponding week, 1867... 9,221,04

Increase........ ............... $247 74
Kiroff-ax and North Americas Rail

way.—The following are the receipts for the 
month of January, ’68, compared with the 
correeponding month of last Year :—

1868 1867.
Passenger*...... .............. $3,101 21 $3,384 57
Freight............ .............. 7,771 31 4,336 34
Mails and Sundries.... 578 47 507 00

Total*...........$11,450 99 „ $8,228 01
Increase, $3,222 98.

BiTfalo Axn Lake Ht mox R. K.—The 
London Star railway article say* the dir «-tors 
of the Buffalo ami lake Huron Railway Com
pany have issued a notice stating that up to 
the present time they hive been unable to 
induce the Grand Trunk Company to pay over 
any money on account of the revenue for the 
half year ending 31 *t Decern 1er last, and con
sequently the l «rod holder* trustees are not in 
sufficient fund* to per the oven lue coupons. 
It is contended on the pert of that Company, 
that no money U due until the accounts are 
fully made up, aud as a different reunion is 
entertained by the Directors of thi* Company, 
they have suggested that the question le arbi
trated in acceptance with tlie agreement. The 
accounts may le exjerted hi this country 
early in March, after which the lomllioHer*’ 
trustees ho|* t»i he iu a («wition to pay tlie 
coup>11* now overdue.

Improved Railway Cam. An improve- 
ment ha* rroently leen introduced en some of 
tlie cars of the Great Western Railway. To 
amid disaster*, the company have |« «-table 
platforms lee-ling from one ear to another, so 
tliat when tlie train is in motion passager» can 
leave one ear ami enter another with safety.

—The new i-rinriplr of Mount Genie Railway 
is thus briefly explained to those who are not 
identifie, ami not initiated already into the 
mystery : The new j-rinciple. like all other 
great one*, ia simple A .-entre rail, like a 
stair bannister, is placed on strong supports

a light 
roods instead ef

fourteen inches above the other rail*. The 
engine is provided with four horiaontally plac
ed wheels, which ere connected with, the cylin
ders. and may" he made to “bile" the centre 
rail. These wheel* ere dear an level ground, 
hot when an asCrUt sc descent ia ranched they 
are -crewed dnWn end catch the centre rail, ami 
off the locoiuotke goes, up or down a plain 
sloped like a hdu«e tool By the end of this 
n.-uth (SepteiaUvi pwarnger trains will be 
rliuiliing tlie All-s exery -lay and looking down 
on the world (fo*i a height of nearly seven 
thousand ML] Meantime the tubeeiera are 
busy boring the mountain twlow, and quiet 
pi-ople who via* Duly will, ere long, have the 
alternative of $a Irnal or subterranean rente 
thereto.

Tast-nox Quite as (ateraeting dlema
eioe look pla-T ig the House » «eedsjn store, 0» Mr 
Cumberland's ijretng the second reedtag ef hie 
bill providing tat tw use of Traction Engine* an 
our camion real* As it is not generally known, 
perhaps, wh
they serve, we gfre the euhetaaee of Mr.

The aae at these engtoee
must nereeanrilySbej limited to the ear of tolerably 
good rued» la tfasRier they couM hr nord on rood* 
not msrwUmtwg. hot It fa probable they woeld be 
lit tit aord oa set but Improved roods eqnal to mu
re, bun Ired. They could not be need where there 
are eteep hills. $ el x boras power engtoe wrlghtog 
oil tow, SB-1 oidling 11*00. would draw IS tow «to 
an online y 1rv$ roe-l. and 1» tow up a grade 
amounting to edf mil' to twelve. Aa right home 
power weighing Mine tow would haul twsety-ire 
tone on a rommsh level road, and fllteen tow up a 
grade of our nib In twelve A teu-hnewe power 
engtoe weighing4w»l.* tone, would carry a toed ef 
thirty Ve» ou a levai, and twenty tow up a grade ef 
eue mile to twelve, and few macadamised roods 
have a greater grade than ew mile In twelve. It 
wee objected thqt (hey weald he likely to frighten 
horses, but tint idea was ridiculed, and Mr. McKel- 
lar aahl that htoart would become etenrtomed to 
them Jest an easily a» to the eight of « 
wagyn ft wag suggested that they would 
great supplementary use to railway*, and 
some case*. sutfdy the went frit la the 
hood* id town* and citée* of that kind ef 
but exponrivs toad

■ 4— wm -------

- - Application.ariB he made «« a charier ef toeor- 
prrathm by M-de Kent Dtokiswa. tomes Oouto, 
Urorge l/ins-lihektnroa. Jacph Merrill Currier, 
•II of Ottawa, dnd Oeorge Henlwh, of Moetreel, 
under the . ..rp-Oet* name of The Kklean Manntor- 
taring Cumpouyt” The ptere 
to hr carried off is the viU
county rf 1 brief no. N<*------—»------. . .___.
t,fOO ahare* of fia» am-h : euhei ribed stock, fit*. 
SOB : *ni<mat paid, pit.SOB.

—Appllcattoe wifi be made to Pariiament tor aa 
Act to im <«l»afcf e.Joha T. toi»h. of CMftoa. Wm. O. 
Fergn, of Bufeslk. Viva. Smith and Detoe DrWnit 
of iNweg-., md Thurh-w Weed, ef Mew Tnek, under 
the name of - *e UMIon Huepenabm Hridgn Cam- 
iwny,* f.w theT|*»ri"we of errotlng a 8o*pewton 
llri-lge «-r.ee the Mlsgsra River, In the vicinity of 
•ml immédiat-dr hel..w the Falls ; mwf of acqehtng 
land tor the asti Bri-lge.

—Appll-wltoe wfll hr made tor a Charter of Inewa- 
l«wation. by Aretdboid Leftch MsrI,Uw. nf BeOe- 
vllle. Oeorge Douffias Wyckod. of the towwklp of 
ffiader, Amajrer. tou All worth Bwrnbam, the r<«nm 
er of Colour,. Jayne* Carr Wtchte, Francis Edwto 
Kilvert. end Jama* Edwin O EcUty. nf Hamilton, 
under the nnmi of ••The K-weMining Cowpnny -V 
ffadoc* The Heed OPtoe of the Oanpany Is to ha 
ia the vm<eid Sador, and onerati-me are to he 
carried on In tis h«sda|* of Mndoc end Elarrtr. 
Capitol stnok.HBEMP; number .< share*, l.aep ef 
p& <och : •uUiyitv.l stock, pu .vto 8t-«k paid. 
Pit.me, iavdrtfd ip part of tot la In ths pth anew 
>km ef MaitoJ j

—M.dire to piven by the Provincial Be. retery ef 
Ontario that the American OoM end SUvcv Mining 
Comtuny -ftkP Thwnshfp of Mannora, in Healingn. 
has <««u|4tod With the formalities prescribed tor the 
formation of g company, under chapter 68. of the
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Etropcaa A es u ra n e e
■alaUUMd...
lnnr].<nlH .........

A II.MM* 
A. I». 104.

E:*PilWKRKl> l.y 
il* t.r

British and Cm-» liai) Varlla

Lit'K A S S IRA X CE . 
Aunuitie*, I :«<tnw meut»,

. 1 tnd

FIDELITY fi V A It A X T E E

!

Onjntal........ ...£1,060,006 ..’.......... Sttrliurj..
Annual Innanr, «ver £2311.010 Sterling. f

-

THE ROYAL NAVAL AND MILITARY LIFE 
Departsn'ut i» undiir the 8;errai Patronage nf 

lier M.*» fit» ions il^ratv

TH J5| IJ CR EX.

The EUROPEAN' 
ASSURANCE S-irt 
mitre llranrh.) in 
Two Million* sterlii

-
X ¥
firent

Mie of tire large.t LIFE 
(inilepenilrnt of it* G liar- 
Britain. It h*, jintil over 

in Claim* an.l K nu. a, tune, I il
ne]wrseiiUtive* of Pulley RnWeii.

HK.II' nr.cs I* cabaiu :
71 CHEAT ST. JAMES STURT, M0STRF.ÂL.

oiaarri *. lA^axaoa :
(All of whom are ftijly quail fiel SlianhoMer*,)

WlLLlaX WiiRKMA*. B*q , 
Fnaxcow Let Lai hk. K»u . 
Tlie lien. Vila». Allkyx.

Hmr Teona*. E*i 
11 roll ALLAS, E*q., 
C. J litnoei Esq.

Manager for Van*-la,

Agent ia Toronto, 

IVlyr

EDWARD RAW LINGS.

W. T. 3*AS0N,

OsTaRto IIall

Rrrkaliirr Life liiiuraiice Co.
OF MAlSFAvn VSETTS.

-, lluNTkrAL Orner :
» CHEAT .sjr. JAMES STREET.

INCORPORATED 1851 SELUHF.D BY LAW.
Anoi sr I*«l :«r:r>............... . tr.msi.mio. j
Caret Assets . .Ose Million It.i.i.uk /

♦lfi',000 ilr|*wite I with the HeeVivrr Gcurra’ lor the 
Iin/trvtion of Wiry Jn*|. r<

AxsvaL Iniowf. .8500,000.
#100.1 (10 diriilnl this year in ra*h Juno» »t it.i Polirv 

bidder* ,
M"»tnai /Iront »/ /fe>ree* : Hon. Geo. E Cartier, 

Minister.tf Militia ; Win. W.wkiiian. Esq., Presiililit 
City Bank ; lion J. II. Bureau, M.V S ; K fhal », 
Fil» A to. ; John Tonatnw, E»j., Mere liant ; .fai». » 
Ferrier. Jr . E*|.. .Merehant ; K-1 wan I Carter, Eei , 
iff-, M.E A- ; C. I). Pps-tor, l>|., Merehant.

Ermimimg /'Ayeieien».- -J. Emery Orlerre, Mil., 
Professor of Materia Mi-lva. <-r., Â ., of the .q,.|,,M,r 
of Medh ine *i»lSurgery, Montreal, an,lof the Faculty 
of Million»- of the Ulllversitt of Vb-tnris Colle e • 
Williaiu W.ssl S-piiie, A. M.. M. II., firwiiuUi-’oT 
MeOUlCollege ; Frai» i* W. Campbell, M l) , L. U.C. 
P.. I a an ion.

For a sulfl. lent test of merit we Ivg to state sUiee 
the eomUNmeeuieat of tins old and reliable e., u|«oy 
in Cauaila, we have hail tlie pleasure »f insuring 
ineuilsm of Parliament, some of the lewling legal
Ment, ami amongst nn.... runs others, sel vrai of the
•ailing men hauts in this city.

This Company ».«* the Pioneer Company of the 
Bon-forfeiture. prim iple. an l still takes tlie kwl f, r 
every Pidiey it issue* is lion-forfriLiide after one 
piymrut. Tlie C.nii|Miiy is now erecting a new 
stone huilding, live storij-s in height, at the . net of 
8l! 0.1*81, similar to the MoLson s llaok of this city 
hilt of mill'll larger eafieeity, having 7". feet front’ 
and I Id fi-et dej.th, containing three Banks, solus 
K*| revs iilHoen, and Vk- Post-1 Ifhile, yielding a I want 
#6i»ll incme, annually, all of which i* tj,e 
niulaWg property of every Pidiey-liohlei.

TlieV.mipauy lia* fcem.d nearly &000 Policies aince 
Uw- |at January , 1867, which is the largest uumtier, 
in iMiii|eri*on to the eipeuaes, of any Coiiiiniiy iu 
Enr '[si or America

ShcR ere Me Rrnll, ,,/a, (_,uh Syntem 
„ Full i«rtl-ulars, liistory of the v.«n|eiiv, Rat»*, 
*e . ran I* obtaind at Uie Managing OBIee for tti 
wMm.

KDW. R. TAYTJJR ft Co.,
10 ‘-'rrof XL Vomer St. (oetr Tick up « ,Vew« ryf,e>

ihc if Acadian iUouct.ini f imri.

THURSDAY, FEB. 13, 1868.
i-

LIF& INSURANCE.
Wr shall now proceed to shew in a 

lar maimer (our remark* being intended for 
thle general public, among whom there i* not 
that knowledge of the principhw of Life InJ 
snranee which, considering its importance, 
there should, be) in what manner tlie pre
mium, whether single or annual, is fixed. 
The first process is to ascertain the amount 
to which a given single or annual payment 
would accrue in any given numlier of years 
at Various rates of eoniiiouud interest. Thifi 
of course! is a lucre matter of mathematical 
ealeiilati to, and tables have been framed 
giying siWli amount* at various rate* of in
terest raid for any minimi number of years. 
As a sissimen we, give the following, 
which shews the sums to which an annual 
payment of 81 would increase at i-otnpound 
interest at rates from 3 to 6 per rent per 
annum, which are the usual rates at which 
investments-- can he made in England and 
America,
O lin» >r nd Interest Table, shewing the 

amount to which a Premium of One Dollar 
a year would accrue at Comlmund Interest 

’ fj"um 3 to 6 per cent, jier annum.

Year*. 3 4 I 54 ' f 6
Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent

I

1 I-uOO 1-000 1*000 vvm
5 5-309 5 416 5526 5437

in 11‘4414 12 006 12-578 13181
15 18:509 20-024 2 W 579 21-276
2* ‘Jii'870 29 778 3*066 ;t6-7>vi
25 - 36'459 41 *4« 47-727 54-866
;iu 47'575 561)85 6*439 79-058
35 60-462 9*320 111 435
40 75 401 95-026 12i|8«at 154 762
45 1*2-720 121 -029 15*700 <212 744
50 112 797 152'64»7 209-348 290-336

1 i - 1
The next thing to he iloneas to ascertain

tie average duration of healt!» human lives, 
that is the ; probable future deration, or ex- 
Jsv.tiition, as it is called, at |ny given age. 
To do tliis iiliservatioiis have seen made and 
statistics collected, ami U]»ui! them eali-ula- 
tions have Is-v.i I used, and talj|es formeil, the 
prinei|«il of which we now ypni eed to imli- 
cate.

First in order of time are ^he Northamp
ton Tahh-s, which wen- constFm-teil in 1780, 
by Dr. Price, from the record! of lui tigs and 
deaths iir Northampton emlitm ing a |*-riisl 
of Pi years. These tables ljjsve li 'en found 
tijsin jiiorf exteniled experience to tie ex- 
treirfeTy iiiaeeur.ite, ami tlieythave in eonse- 
Huenec^fallen into dims.' Aci-ept by the 
h putain: Co., and a few iithérs

Mori cl y, 1er Tkt CrnmndUm Monetary Timn may 
U W at aay of tkr A'rws Ifrjmt» «f l*e /*>- 
min ion at 5 rrut* jirrenpy. Orders for ymi*- 
tiirs to It mUnsstd to A. ft. Irriaf, hotd- 

( sallrr. Tomato.
All Lrttrrs to ht ndi/rtsstil P. 0. Bor 490.

Next in order are the well known Carl Ms 
Tallies. These were prepared by Mr. Milne 
from statistics collected by Dr. Hejrshna, far 
Carlisle, during the yenn 1776 to 1787. 
They represent the average vaine of life far 
more nearly than the Northampton tables, 
and indeed differ but very slightly from the 
more modem one* since constructed, and see 
still nanl in the larger [wrtion of the oScet 
at tlie present day.

Another art of Tables was constructed by 
Dr. Farr, from the return* of the Registrar 
General in England ; they are called the 
F.nglisli life Tables and are S in number. 
No. 1 extends over one year's experience i 
No. 2 over 7 years, and No. 8 over 17 years 
from 1846 to 1863. They iliffer very little 
among themselves and rejireseiit the vains 
of average (not healthy) English life my 
gerurately. No. 3 distinguishes male and 
►male live*, and shews that the latter art 
at all ages slightly more valuable than mais 
{uvep.

In addition lo these statistics, a table was 
compiled many years ago from the actual 
experience of seventeen insurance companies 
in England, comprising in all 62,637 ama- 
ram-es. Thnge being beard upon healthy or 
Selected lives, it might lie exported that they 
would represent the expectation as better 
titan in the other tables, and upon compari
son with the English - Life Table Ne. 3, it 
will he found that each is the ease (though 
hardly to the extent that wr would expect, 
being never more than one or two years at 
any age,» op to about the age of 60 ; furious
ly enough, however, of\gr»that age the ex
pectation given by the offices is leas than tho 
ordinary mise Us-ted live*. It would be in
teresting to elx|nire into the cause of this; 
we have not seen any reason given for it any
where. Probably, however, R may be in 
part a result of tfiat theoretical tendency_ta 
the destruction of the life insured to which 
wc adverted in « ur former article, or what wo 
then denominated slow suicide,meaning there 
by carelessness in regard to health, iliaaipatiom 
drunkenness," or any other conduct which 
tends to shorten life. This cause would of 
course operate at all ages ; but the influence 
of selection would l«e felt far more in tho 
earlier ages, and would then more than pre
ponderate the tendency referred to, which it 
would not do in the later agi*.

As the Carlisle Table is in most general 
use, we choose by prefermve to give that, 
and wc now subjoin it

A** fcxtierta- 
**• 1 Age turn. Ag«

0 •-W 72 2S 39 31 44
1 44 IM 24 8* 3» 47
t 47.66 26 .17 SO 48
J 4-.I.S2 » 37 14 43
4 ■X) 7 27 30 41 60
A 61.15 28 •VI «1 51
ft 61 17 29 35 Jo 52

60.80 30 34 34 13
8 4) <4 .n VI as 54
9 49 57 32 VI 03 55

in 4« 82 3.1 .12 y. Ml
it 48.*4 :« 31.08 57
i* 47.27 16 31 00 58
is 46.61 So. 32 50
14 4.176 37 29 04 40
IS 46.60 38 28 90 01
10 44 27 33 28 28 02
17 43 57 40 27 «1 63
is 42 87 41 2H 97 44
111 42 17 42 26 34 65
20 41 4I-. 4.1 25 71 66
21 4* 76 44 26 09 67
22 40.04 45 24 441 08

I

___
I
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It seems by no means difficult to calculate 
from the shore table* what the pure pre
mium should be to insure at any of the ages 
mentioned a given sura at death at the 
various rates of interest from 3 to « jwr 
cent

In England the average rate of interest to 
be relied upon in the long run is about 3 
per cent. The expectation of life at 22 is, 
as will be seen by the table,‘about 40 years. 
Anannualjtremiiun off 1 would in that time, 
as shewn by the other table, amount to over 
$75 at 3 per cent, compound interest. It M 
lows then that an annual pure premium of $1 
would, under such circumstances, be neces
sary at the age. of 22, to Insure the payment 
of $75 at death, according to the Carlisle 
3 per cent tabic ; to insure f 1000 at death, 
it would be necessary to increise the pre
mium in like proportion, as thus, dividing 
1000 by 75 and we get 13 33, which would 
be the pure premium necessary to insure for 
$1000 a life 22 years old.

In America, however, 6 jier cent, interest 
is as easily obtainable as 3 is in England, 
and we shall now sej the immense effect 
which this'apparently trilling fact has upon 
the amount of pare premium necessary. 
Making a similar calculation we find from 
the interest table that at »> per cent, a pre
mium of $1 would increase to $151 (disre
garding fractions), that is to more than 
double what it would be at 3 per cent., so 
that at 6 per cent, in order to insure a life 
aged 12 for $1000, the pure premium neces
sary would be only 8.49.

The calculations, however, are by no 
means so simple as the above, which are 
based upon the presumption that an equal 
number of persons die at each given agi-, 
which of course is not the act, for though 
at the age of 22 the expectation is 40 years, 
one-half dying before anil the other half af
ter that time, yet it is found that of the Lit
ter half a far larger proportion die at the 
ages immediately following the expiration of 
the 40 years than of the former half, imme
diately following the age of 22 ; and that 
consequently the loss of jireiniums and com
pound interest in the former half is not fully 
compensated or brought tip to the average 
by the excess in the latter. It is therefore 
the practice to make allowance for this fact 
by taking into account the numbers who die 
at the different ages. On this liasis the pure 
premiums arc larger than given by the above 
figures, especially at the higher rates of in
terest. t"he mathematical calculations by 
which they are fixed are too abstruse to be 
given here, but we .shall in our next give a 
table of pure premiums, shewing the results 
of them.

It will be quite apparent from the abov e 
figures that Insurances should be effected 
upon much better terms ill America than in 
England. _ ,
We lia ve now disposed of two of the elements 

entering into the question of premiums. The 
other elements are the average working ex

pense*, and the contingencies arising from 
uncertainty of life, and of investment» and 
from the actual wording expenses being great
er than expected. To provide for these it ia 
necessary to increase the amount of premium 
considerably, which as thus increase! is 
called the Uxuiol premium. In England 
the loading usually amounts to 20 or 30 per 
cent, but it has been found that in the earlier 
years of a company this is insufficient to 
cover the exjienses, which at that time ine
vitably bear a larger proportion to the pre
miums than afterwards, and in consequence 
very few strictly mutual companies are 
started there now, the larger number, proba
bly nine-tenths, being of the mixed class, 
the greater ratioofexpenses at the commence
ment being borne by a paid up capital.

We find tliat we have not space to enter 
into the premium note question this week, 
hut hope to do so in our next.

CHEESE AN» CHEESE MAKERS.
Within a couple of years the article of 

cheese has assumed such importance in our 
trails as to justify some notice of the pro
ceedings of an assemblage of cheese tuakeis 
held at Ingersoll a few days since. At that 
convention, which we presume was a fair 
representation of this particular interest, a 
great variety of matters were discussed bear
ing upon the production arid sale of cheese, 
and the development of this industry in 
Canada. A good deal of time was spent, and 
very properly, on the i*>iut of quality, and 
how to make better cheesy. We have to say 
in reference to this, that if the resolutions of 
the convention, any or all of them, shall 
bring about a reform in this respect, the 
time and wisdom of the association will have 
been usefully applied. Though some g>x*l 
cheese is made, a large portion of our pro 
duct is relatively bail, and the sooner this is 
understood the better. Every cheese maker 
no doubt thinks he does it “brown," and 
wonders why he cannot get the top price f<o 
his product ; hut an inspection of the lots 
offered in this market unmistakeably show 
that we are far behind American makers as 
a whole. Another point -u[On which dis
cussion was evoked was—the bust market to 
ship to, and how to realize the highest price.

The idea was gravely advocated of “ fixing 
the price" from one season to another, and a 
general grumble indulged in that Canadian 
cheese does not realize a fair price in foreign 
markets, and tliat it is not yet fully intro
duced and appreciated. Our advice to the 
association is to abandon this kind of non
sense as soon as possible. The {rice is not 
fixed, and cannot be by ativ or all of the 
cheese makers of Canada, supposing they 
were thoroughly united ; nay, it could not 
even be influenced by then*. It is fixed by 
the wantsof the millions of mouths that con
sume it in Europe ; or in other words, by 
the demamls of the Liverpool market. There 
the question of quality is also settled. There 
it has to meet and comptl* with the cheese
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i cheese, the defects of the 
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opinion as to what a fair quota- 
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At tlrtjlmivrntion held in the same place 
last suldp^r it was urged with surprising 
uimniliimr ithat a special agent should be 
sent to $jiirrpool to represent and act in the 
interest4»jj the association. That an assem
blage of Ltjaiuesa men should entertain such 

us a- matter of astotiishmeut, 
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IjlÇRTHERN RAILWAY.
ml meeting of this company was 

hi t offices in this city, on Wednes- 
tth. We are compelled to defer 

lei tion of the report till next week.
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FIRE MARSHALLS.
Tha alarming increase in the mini 

incendiary Un» an l the virtual impunity 
from punishment enjoyed by a claw of 
criminals of the m ist villunotu character, 
have tira» n attention, in the Province of Que
bec, to the alviaability of adequate legisla
tion. We hare on our Sutute book tiro 
Act», 20 Vic. Cap. 26 and 23 Vic. Cap. 35, 
authorizing enquiry into the origin of fires. 
The great defect in the lundis to be found 
in a clause requiring the Coroner or other
functionary to act, if it shall be shown that 
there is reason to believe that the fire was 
the result of culpable or negligent conduct or 
design, or occurred under such circum
stances as in the interests of justice, and 
for the due protection of property, require an 
investigation. In many cases it has been 
found impossible to originate an enquiry, 
owing to the unwillingness of parties to as
sume the position of a public informer. The 
difficulty of obtaining a conviction in a 
criminal trial from lack of evidence has been 
a matter ot constant complaint, and Insur
ance Companies- have hesitated to incur 
odium by instituting prosecutions which 
prove abortive.

'A bill has been introduced by Mr. Carter, 
oneof the members of the Assembly of Qneliee, 
to establish a new officer in Montreal under the 
title of Fire Marshall, whose duty it shall be 
to attend every fire in that city, and to institute 
an enquiry into the cause and origin of such 
fire. The Fire Insurance Companies in 
Montreal -that pay taxes to the Corporation 
shall have the selection of the Fire Marshall, 
through their agents or managers, and the 
City Corporation, his appointment. The ma
jority of such insurance companies will be 
empowered to remove theofficer appointed, for 
incompetency, misconduct, and neglect of 
duty, i The Marshall shall have vested in 
him the power And jurisdiction of any Judge 
of Sessions, Recorder or Coroner, for all pur
poses connected with the enquiry. He shall 
have power to summon witnesses and to ar
rest persons sn-qrccted of having set fire to 
any house, building or property either before 
or pending the enquiry, and should the evi
dence adduced before him be such as to 
afford reasonable grounds "for believing that 
the tire Was not accidental, and was kindled 
by design, he shall issue his warrant for the 
arrest of the offender or person suspected, if 
known and not already in custody, and pro
ceed with the examination and committal of 
the accused for trial in the manner provided 
by chapter 102 of the Consolidated Statutes 
of Canada. He shall have power to arrest 
without warrant all jarsons disturbing the 
peace at any such fire, or suspected of steal
ing any property whatever at sneh fire, and 
to cause the offenders or persons so suspected 
to be brought before the Judge of Sessions, 
Recorder, or any Justice of thé Peace, to be 
dealt with according to law.

The objections made to the provisions of 
the Bill are briefly these : That it is a viola

Ltion of public jwliey to allow the insurance 
of ; companies to appoint a judge or làagistrate ; 
that it is unwise to leave the selection of 
such officer to the companies, n4l to pay 
him by fees levied on the insurant comjiaa- 
iea interested Itt the fire, the subject of in
quiry ; and that the power of arrest slionH 
not be committed to such hau ls. ‘

It must be borne in mind that, As in nine 
cases out otf ten the expense of 4* inquiry 
under the proposed Art will be thjtnvn upon 
the Insurance Companies, we mij^it reason
ably look to the appointee of the : managers 
or agents of these' companies fdr a more 
thorough, s more zealous investigation than 
could reasonably be expected fnim a func
tionary whose tenure of office ah l whose 
salary might l»e at the mercy of a jfcity coun
cil. A zealous officer always incurs a cer
tain amount «folium, and we canfasily un
derstand why a coroner would ng>t wish to 
subject hiniself to the charge of obttusive^iess. 
The Fire Marshall should be abovjthe reach 
of mere clamor. The managers aid agents 
who wouldrp ikethe appointment Would have 
too personal'interests to serve in the matter. 
Unless the officer appointed have the power 
of arrest, his investigations will pifrveL abor
tive, for, as in the Middleton ease,; the sus- 
jieeted ineeijdiary usually harries across the 
frontier amt laughs at the ordinary alow 
forms of law. No matter who igakes the 
appointment, the power of arrest should be 
placeil in the hands of the Marshal-

While oil this subject we would « all the 
attention of the Assembly of Ontario to the 
propose-1 Act, and suggest the propriety ot a 
similar measure being adopted in this Prov
ince.

To CoaanroxDKm.—J. D. II , "f Halifax will 
see by last week s pa[ter that we anticipated liis 
letter. Will be glad bi bear again from aim on the 
same subject.

(f ornrnuuitatim.
Lire *1 xs v rancr. j

Cliter of Vie C ms Msn M metary Thn.-s.
Dear Sir,—1 have real your Bljtorial re

marks on “Life Insurance, in you* paper of 
30th ult. ‘ A considerable portion of the article 
is devoted tu strictures on the sytotem «ore 
pmctitcl, by which “assured" suffer by the for
feiture of policies allowed to lapse.

I may safety assert that the number of Life 
Policies allowed to burse at an eiriy stage of 
their existence is, in Canada, greatly! in excess 
of the experience obtained in Ureal Britain. 
The comparative novelty of the system, and 
conseillent want of due consideration Ire fore a 
Life Insurance provision is effected, accounts 
in a great measure for this fact. Tire practice 
is much to be regretted, and Life Qiru|rallies 
incur heavy ex [tense thereby. From the tenor 
of vour remarks it wouM appear that, in every 
view, the Company is thereby a gainer, which 
is not the fact 1 have been always desired, 
an 1 when called upon advised, that due deliber
ation should Ire exercised before an application 
for Insurance is marl-, more eqreeiaflv as to 
the amount to Ire applied for, that the pre
mium may not afterwards be foun t to exrudd 
the available means of the assured, rendering the 
a’ran liniment of the [rolicy necessary. Many jroli- 
cies are surrendered after pry ment of one 
year’s premium -or even an instalment to ac
count of the same-not in amount eqjtsl to the 
expenses incurred by the Company in prépara

lion of the police, medical fees, Ac. No return 
coûld surely be looked for in inch a case I Of 
course the policy h r .t-s of vurren 1er value— 
and sa-h surrender value ought to is- allowed. 
In consequ -noe of your remarks, I think it 
advisable to send yon lire rule applicable to tiie 
snm-n 1er of policies adopted and published by 
t!n« Comr-any. I am satrsli -1 tint if the value, 
is to be based on • fair cMcnlntiou, a larger or 
more lilierai rwr cenl.tg-- of return under lapsed 
[roheies could not be allowed- i

1 am please 1 to observe the Incree-ed atten
tion paid to “ Life Insurance" by the Press. I 
trust that those who Lake the subject in hand 
will remember thit there are two tides to a 
question, and that they will art impartially as 
advocates for tire Company or Insurer as well 
as for the insured. I am ronBd nt that such 
will Ire the courte pursued by The1 -- Jitn 
Monetary Titnet.

1 am, Dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

V D.vvtDbox Parker.
- Montreal, Feb. 8, 1803.

(Our correspondent does not deny the (act 
upon which our strictures were boned, viz1; 
That as a rule forfeited polities are found 
sufficient to |ray the whole working expenses 
of n Company. The fact mentioned by him 
that Coni|Miiies sometimes lone by the pre
miums juid not Icing sufficient to cover . 
expenses of medical examin itkrn, Ac., is not 
pertinent to our strictures, for we expreaaly 
will that in the event of return of premium 
on the cancellation of a [rolicy the expense» 
should be deducted, and besides, is an addi
tion il defect, for losses from this cause have 
t« he borne by the other policy holder». If. 
Companies do not take care to have a suffi
cient sum paid in advance to cbver expenses 
and consisiiientlv suffer loss tirât is their own 
fault.- Kp. U. M. T.)

A Correction.
Canada Lira As-orakce Co*V, I 

Hamilton, 6tlr Feb 1M. f 
To the Editor of the-H unilt ru S|-s tstor.

Sir, - In «1rswing attention lately, to some 
inaccurate statements as to this Conqrany, by 
the Agent of tire Etna lnsnran<-e Office, of Hart- 
ford, 1 intimated that I -lid not intend ta fur
ther notice the course that gentleman might 
pursue in that way, for I 1 relieved that the 
public would estimate at their true worth the 
statements of an agent who, instead of looking 
for business upon the merits or ml vantages of 
his Office, sought for it so much by the abuse 
of rival institutions, whose character and inte
grity were no* matters of doubt. The agent of 
the Etna having again, however, in a Toronto 
pa|ier, drawn attention to a [mint of a some
what technical or professional character, which 
may not be readily understood py the general 
publie, I have thought it well tor refer to it ; I 
allude to his unfair ami incorrect comparison 
of the Etna's hal.-.m e street with an imaginary 
one of the Canada Life, ami his assertion that 
the Etna Company does not in the valuation of 
its pel ides, in its statement of Assets and Lia
bilities, take into account its future premiums.

His words are: “I emphatically deny it, ami 
challenge him ( Mr. Ramsay) to [mint out a 
single item in the, Etn is accounts that would 
indicate any such practice." Having already 
referred the Etna’s **;ent to Iris a counts, it 
would be useless to dir so again, but I addressed 
the Hon. Eliznr Wright, the Actuary of the 
Etna Company on the subject, arid Uni* gentle- 
til ni replies, as anyone who knows anything of 
Life Assurance matters woul-l anticipate, that 
Ac <|ow totv into account the future net,prem
iums of the Etna Company. Surely that must 
satisfy the Etna's agent an I m et his ‘Menial*’ 
and “challenge," but wither it does so or not, 
such loose and incorrect as .ertioiu in reference 
to His own office will induce the public to pay 
little heed to what lie may say about other 
companies.

Yours obediently,
A. O. Ramsay,

Manager.
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MADOC GOLD REGION.
(From oar own V'orrv»|«on<lent.)

llelkrille, Feb. loth, 18 38 
The following in an abstract of the «worn 

returns from the mluvtion workaat Eldorado, 
Mail'*-, for the month of January, 1868, ua 
delivered to A. A. Campbell, Esq., Gold lu 
apector of the Quinte mining district :

TVRL8Y * OILBKIIT.
Name. Township. garnit it) . Per Ton.

Confederate Madoc 1 ton $13 00
Do. 1 44 20 00

Bay State 1 19 50
John Tossie “ 1 «• 8 00
David Barker ■* 1 41 27 00
H im k Horton “ 1 44 10 00
Excelsior “ o *' $41 i 20 00
E. Gunyean “ 1 “ 19 50
Toledo I “ $5<> 62 10
Dean k Gilbert, Lake, i •‘$13 20 00
Jus. Jackson, Mailoc 3 “ $83 i 21 66
Toronto! Whitby “ 11“ ► 20 00
A. F. Wood 180011». $6 90 7 66
1). Allan, Belmont 1 ton 8 00
Anson Ross, Madoc 5 00
Royal Canadian “ 1 11 40 00
And 9 lot* umlet $5 [ier ton ; 7 lota blank.

DAKiELa, ecorr k tavi.ok. •
1 Ton Horn Tudor........... :........ j ... fil Ü0
1 ** tiawdon ...................... i... 5 60
1 “ Honolulu Mine, Mad*1.. 12 52
1 Buck of Kingston.....!... 12 75
5 lot* under #5 jier ton ; 5 lot.s'bhuik.

On analyzing the above statement, it will 
be obwerved that out of ores operated upon 
from 45 distinct localities, 19 yielded gold 
in paying quantities ; 14 in smaller quan
tity, and 12 shewed blank, that is, of 
the mines from which sample* have been 
sent to the mills, 42 jeer cent. Will pay to 
work from the first ; 32 percent, are at all 
events worthy of further trial, and only 26 
per cent, give no evidence of the presence of 
the precious metal ; anft when it Is recollec
ted that none of the shafts have lieru put 
down below 70 feet, ami many of the 
samples tested are from a very email depth 
below the surface, we may conclude that 
the district is one of very great promise as 
respects gold alone, without taking into 
account the other valuable metals and mine
rals with which it abounds.

The ptxmrietors of the Empire Mine are 
pushing their work forward with spirit. 
They have three gangs of men employed, so 
that the work goes on continuously, and they 
intend to put up, a* soon as [tosaible, a re
duction work of the capacity of 20 tons a 
day. In the meantime they will have a 
quantity of somewhere about 50 tons re
duced at Daniels k Co.’s mill.

The Richardson Company Directors are 
contemplating a change in their arrange
ments, and in the mean time their mill will 
he stopped. I nui informed that t$ey intend 
to send a sample of their gold to each of the 
Eldorado mills to try the comparative mer
its of tlie Wyckoff amalgamators usd the 
Wheeler's (sins.

Some of the rock from the Honolulu mine, 
village ot Muiloc, which hail lieen laid aside, 
as not very promising in appearance, was ns- 
saved by Mr. W. C. Smith, and produced by 
fire assiy *24 to the ton.

The Caledonia mine, also in tlie village 
on a similar assay yielded st tlie rate of #24. 
44 to the ton. ,

One ton of ore from the Merchants' Union 
mine, reduced at Turley * Gilbert's mill, 
yielded #11 40 in gold.

Two jionnds of rock from the Breckin

ridge lot, on the town line of Huntingdon 
and Kawdou, assayed st Turley's, yielded at 
the rate of $133 per ton.

Mr. 8. D. Ross, who owns a mine near the 
village of Queenslsim', has had two tons 
crushed, one of which, from Uvarthropening 
of the mine, yielded $6 ; ami a second, from 
a few feet deeper, gave $14. •

The Union Company, of,Toronto, have 
advanced their tunnel à*» feet into the rock, 
ami hare contracted for the sinkingof a new 
shaft on another part of their iwoperty.

Mining is being briskly rained on in Tn 
dor, and speculation is extending tothe more 
remote townships of Limerick, Cashel, and 
Wollaston, where the [in-vailing metal seem* 
to be silver, though gold also appear* in the 
assays of ores from these towaslrips.

Mixixo ix California.—Frpin a statement

J «Wished in the San Francisco .»ies fatter of 
a unary 4th, it appear* that the total assess 

ment* on the Yellow Jacket Mine, Gold Hill 
for three years were $840.000, and the divi- 
lends realized over awes* neiite in the same 
period $18O,0»0, or an averagfi dividend of 
trifle over $4.00 per foot a month. Kr..m I860 
to 1865, the assessment* levied Were $350,000, 
so that tlie assessment* have redly I ecu $170, 
000 over dividends paid to date., It is thought 
the mine has pretty well exlmtsted tlie cream 
of the ledge. The Belcher shaft is down over 
900 feet, and no sight of any vein or iwy ipiartz. 
It is the history of tlie Gold Hill Mines that 
the ledge grows beautifully les* lievoud a depth 
of 600 feet of pay ore*. The S-lvage Mine ha* 
lisbursed within the past twelve months in 
dividends the sum of $1,609,000, or equal to 
$2.000 per foot monthly, a much more favour 
able statement than that of Yellow Jacket.

Gold Yikld or Nova Scptija.—The aseer 
Mined gold yield of the Province of Nora Scotia 
up to the end of Sept., 1867, is stated to be 
113,435 oz., representing, in round number*, 
value of nearly two ami a hajf Riillmn dollars, 
the actual yearly pirtion being as follows :— 

1860-61 <18 months) 6,000 oz*.
1862 12 “ 7,27$ “
1863 ” “ 14,001 j “
1864 “ !•« 30,023 “
1865 “ 25,4544 “
I860 » 25,264* **
1867 9 2",567» “

QaeW , feb. 4.—Particulars of the fire in 
Fahriqnq Street are : Mr. done*, photographer; 
had no ii Mtenc* on hie projwrty. and considers 
hie lose Ikons lour to fire thousaud dollars. He 

1 with his life, having to jump 
window, V» save UiaiselL Mr. 

i'* loss is said to be over one thou- 
Uaving no insurance whatever, 

had stolen from him during the fire 
tch and chain, several scarf-pins, 
thousand cigar». Mr. Woods, 

following insurance on lii* pra- 
in tlie Royal, on rent ami fil

in the We-tern, on Li* stork}; 
$4,001) n the Royal ; $4,000 in the I'hu nii, 
and $2,0 0 In the British ,v America, making 

a t 'til of $18,0.10. Not long since, Mr 
■lUced the insurance on hsa stock by 

$8.000, a «I his property by $2,000. He owned 
Jjie house o bupied by Messrs. Ellison k Co., 
Whose lu'1

118,43» «
Allow for gold stolen and ' .

not reported at least . 11,561 “
——4

Total............... . 130,000 “
ClLLIS MlXK- NkaR Shk.RBRooKI!.—The fol

lowing estimate is Wised upon Sir. Robb's re
port, and assays made by reliable geologist* of 
specimens of ore taken from the Cillis Mine 
near the surface ; ami if tlie veins prove richer 
at a greater depth, as is tlie usuel result, Mime 
idea mav be formed of its v alue :

Gobi ;wr ton, 
Silver - - - 
Copper - •

say $18 GO 
20 00 
40 00

Working expenses, traiuqxvrtation, ke.
78 oo
IS 00

Profit • - -..................... - $60 00
It i* intended to offer the Cillis mine in a 

foreign market for want of home capital to 
erect suitable work*.

^Muranrr.

Firk Rkcord. - Toroid-1, Feh 7th.—Crock
ery store of Janie* Passmore, King 8t. Eavt ; 
damage not heavy. No insnranceon the house; 
stock insured for $250 in the Liverpool, Lon
don ami Globe Co., and good* in the cellar, 
owned by Mr. Leigh, of Hur l alid Leigh, for 
$500, in the same Company. Cause unknown.

Establishment of Brown Bros., King street, 
damaged to the extent of » few hundred dol
lars by smoke ; and amply insured in various 
companies.

barely 
out of th 
M ■ -Cork 
sand
Mr. Mtl 
a valuab 
anil abot 
grocer, 
perty 3 
tores ;

in all 
-Woods

luise la a fie understand, will not be very 
heavy, tli i s ock consumed living nearly covered 
by nisuri in $2,u00 in the Home Insurance 
ti>., ami CiBOO hi tlw Western Insurance Co., 
of Kagku Li

Bellevi k, Feb. 6.—House of Janies Cook, of 
heavy, no insurance:

Beet Mihi by, Jan. 31st.—Grist Mill of R. 
Robinson} Ljht 2 in the 1st Con. Partially in- 

a spark (mm the chimney.
I^eh. 6.—Store ofHaldimand & Co., 

St. P.ull I It. l the whole building was gutted ; 
stock i»*i red for $12.(XX) in threeor four differ
ent office*; budding also insured. Cause tup- 
posAl to hi the stove hi tlie store. Also s 
can venter shop on Bona venture St., belonging 
to Messrs. QUI k Green ; in wired for $3,000 in 
an American Compafiy. Cause unknown.

Kinsfiton,!. Feb, 10.—The Montreal Bank 
build lie; on King St., took tire in tlie basement, 

n extinguished without much 
pt from smoke and water ; the 

loss t* fully hovered by insurance.
Kredmckton, N. £L, Feb. 3.- The York 

Hotel aml'jlr. McPherson's store ; no particu
lars.

Antigonlsli, N. S., Feb.'S.—Two tarai and 
two

Bawds* Ic 
Whii
n : l a\ 

sured. ( aupe, 
Montre tl,

iturri ; onlyT. __ insurance wa« $600 on the r
gvK*ls in one of the buildings ; low heavy.
( West rçhtinbnro, Ont.—House of Daniel 
Young, and contents ; no insurance ; cause, a 
defective cUÉmey.

Wsxijxoipx Motval Ins. Co.—At a specie 1 
meeting of, Ike Wellington Mutual Insurance 
Company, Mid in Gne(|4>, fer. the [uu-jose o f 
considering illr. Mswie's claim against them , 
which was ptehmcally invalid th tough hi* ne
glect to h.andl in the Premium Note to the Sec
retary, it Wfi* ,unaiiimou»ly resolvcil that the 
claim shoukjflie paid.

Natürs:* Liu ASscraxok. — Fears of gov
ernment oudpetitmn ale fears that need Bot le 
entertained fii vpiarters wlierv prudence and 
honesty pretell. But prudrucc smi hone-tydo 
not [ireVail'ni all quarters; ami to those who 
tell me tha|lhi* i* to be considered as -larding 
in the catcgtey of coinmi n commercial busi'nesa 

would fdfly : Consider for a moment the 
■ecnliar nterr of life aa-urance. This i* a 
«usines* thifc [«resent* the direct converse of 

onlinaiy commercial busineas. Onlinary com
mercial bnstec**, if l<-gitiiuale, begins with a 
oin-ideral'IeEnvestineiit capital, ami the profits 
follow, pcrlBp* at a considerable distance. 
But here, oifthe contrary, von liegin with re
ceiving large*-, ami yotir liabilities are poet- 

ineil to a jdistant «late. N««w, 1 dare say, 
there are tioiiiiany me to I «ers of this House who 
know to whd an extraordinary extent this is 
true, ami, tie re fore, to what an extraonlinary 
extent the luhlic arc «iependent <m the pru- 
den.-e, the llgU honor, and the character of 
those « onceêm-d in the management of these 
institution*.! When an institution of this kind 
is foumlwL *> fsr from hsving dilficulties at the 
outset, tbatl* the time of its glory and eiyoy- 
nieLt. The {money comes rolling in, an«l the 
olaiins are ■ a distance almost beyond, th# 
horizon. Ii| the first rear of the society, the 
inemmma w exceed die death-claims. Thie 
is also the <**e in tlie milawiuent years. For 
how long a leriml doee the House think that 
the [«retniut* to be reeeived are in excess of
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the death-claim» I Foe thirty-ieren year*. 
That is to say, you found an institution which 
ought to be a very gospel of prudence, ami the 
bahmce of liabilities is postponed for one full

Cration of men. What is the peculiar con- 
n of life-assurance 1 and how does it oper

ate when applied, to the tailoring class ? How 
can you expect the tailoring man tie lie a judge 
of the balance between assets and liabilities 
with regard to a society that is not practically 
to render an account for tenjor twenty years ? I 
I am far from wishing it to be undt-rstooil that 
in all these societies tlie premiums exceed the J 
liabilities. They at least-exceed the expenses.
I do not mean to say that when the expenses ] 
of management are kept within dne limits, the 
period ol thirty-seven years is to point to that I 
to which I have referre L But the excuses of | 
management h ive, in some cases, a tenden -y 
to grow beyond all lsiumis,—J*prech 0/ Mr. 
OhuUUmt in tie

Firk Mar>h.iu.s. - A orresfsiwlent, who I 
signs himself “ An ; American Citizen," writes I 
to the Montreal dazettr as follows :—“ Altlm'
1 am comparatively a stranger here, yet as 1 | 
think it likely I shall l «come, if not a l>erm.-i 
Bent resilient, at least a sojourner for a consid
erable time, every thing that tends to increase 
the safety and prosperity of the city is inter
esting to me This mnst lie my apology to you 
for adding mv feeble efforts for the success of j 
the measure so ably advocated by Mr. Perry.
I have been !on*a citizen and resident of Phil
adelphia, and conversant with its affair*, both 

" pfcblic and private, anil cart from my own |«r- 
aonal knowledge eaeert that no measure was 
ever proilnrtive of more universal good than fire 
eppoiptment of the .present active and efficient 
Fire Marshall, Mr. Blackburn, some ten years 
since. The same evils that Mr. Perry com
plain* of in bis communication existed there, 
only in a much more aggravaimMi grt-e. It was 
almost a daily occurrence for tirés toeUke place 
in stores recently iusun-il, under circiimstinces 
which gave reason to suppose they were kin
dled for the purjiyse of securing the amounts 
insured, and m > tSinfrequently when the upper 
part of the buildings were occupied by fami
lies whose lives were thiis ci[Osed to destruc
tion by the occupiers of the stores insured, but 
it was a very rare thing for a party to lie brought 
to punishment, as the insurance offices were 
principally interested in bringing them to jus
tice found iv cheajwr and less troublesome to 
compromise than to prosecute them, and as 
there was no one whose duty it was to prose
cute, the miscreants who committed the crime 
escaped, not only unwliippcd of justice, but 
very frequently with a premium for their crime. 
The evil was found to tie intolerable, and alter 
various ex]iedients the present system Was 
adopted, and an officer appointed whose Sole 
duty it is to examine into every tire that oc
curs within the city limits, and in case he 
thinks there is any cause to suspect anything 
wrong, thoroughly to investigate the matter 
and cause the arrest and prosecution of the sus
pected parties. For some time afterdii* ap
pointment arrests and prosecutions were very 
common, but it being found that conviction 
and punishment were almost certain to follow 
the crime, men soon liecame unwilling to take 
the risk, a* the insurance companies invariably 
refuse to pay or settle any risk until the circum
stances of the fire have been investigated by 
him. 1 think I run no risk in asserting that 
incendiary fires have decreased since his ap 
pointaient more than seventy-five per cent., 
and burning a store by its occujsint now very 
scarcely occurs, and scarcely ever without the 
perfietrator being brought to justice. The 
amount saved to the community by the service 
of an efficient officer empowered to act prompt
ly and efficiently in investigating every fire 
that occurs*, would, 1 am convinced, render his 
apjiointmeiit a matter of" economy, without 
taking into consideration the risk of life from 
the burning of buildings, occupied, as they fre
quently are, by sleeping families. I throw out 
of view the loss to insurance companies, who 
are jiot unfrequently the indirect cause of the 
evil by insuring stocks of goods without suffi
cient examination, and too great disregard of 
the character of the parties applying for insu
rance ; but there is sufficient w ithout includ- 
i ug their losses to demand a careful investiga

tion of the evil ami adoption of measures likely 
to put au end to it. The same, ffr almost the 
same, system ha* I wen adopted in many other 
cities In the United States, amt, I believe, in 
every case with similar results; 4nd I have not 
the slightest doubt but that thé^ame effects 
would fnll.vw its adoption here that have char- 
ictarize l it wherever tried."

TRASiffKBKtD.—We are requested to state 
that the Provincial Insurance Ciiopany of Ca
nada has taken the business belonging to the 
Western Assurance Company of England, now- 
defunct. By policy holders of Western taking 
a new policy for a year in the Provincial Insur
ance Company at the usual rates, all polie «•* 
that have six months to run iii the Western 
will lie allowed Su |«r cent on the unearned 
premium, and 35 per cent on {«ilicies that have 
more than 6 months to run.—(Mimrg l\tper.

The Town Council of Guelph have agreed to 
purchase a Steam Fire Engine, which will cost 
**2.240 ; hose "(;lg\56 ; hose reel $334 ; total 
#.*.,030. ^ J__

ïau" ïtrport.

Policy sot vxdkp- seal—AcexiTr cower 
Til BIND Oo. I!Y BAROI.—W4IVKR OK CO Mil- 
Tin*.- One of the conditions ofi a fire policy, 
not under seal, issued to plaintiff by defend
ants, an Insurance Co., was, that no suit of any 
kind should he sustained in any Court against 
the Co. for the recovery of any claim, unless 
brought within six months after damage occur
ring to the insured. Within this time plaintiff 
presented his claim for loss, when it was agreed 
by 1 land between him and one ! D.. acting for 
defendant*, that if plaintiff would not prosecute 
his claim until S. returned from England, de
fendants would pay the same and take no ad
vantage of the limitation clause nl>ove referred 
to. The insurance had l «en effected liy and 
through D., and the premiums paid to him, or 
to 8., who wa< associated with Him in the man
agement of the Co., and the notify signed by D. 
as “ manager for the said Co. ih Upper Cana
da," under an express authority from the direc
tors, two of whom sul»serihed Wieir names to 
the saiuk, opposite a seal, with the name of, 
the Co. upon it. It nls<* appeibeil that after ! 
the expiration of the six months there had been 
an artual tender of ]iayment, though of a lesser 
sum than that claimed, by the agent of defend
ants to the plaintiff. Held, that D. had power 
to bind the Co. as their agent, and that w'hat 
hud taken place 1 «tween him; and plaintiff 
amounted to a w aiver in law of the six months' 
condition, and that the plaintiff was therefore 
entitled to recover. —Brady vs. Western Insu
rance Co. of England, 17 C. P. Rep.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
The tnnrket is quiet. There are consider

able lots in the market at ll!2. There are 
buyers of Ontario at 9*. Montreal Bank, to 
transactions here. Nothing jiVme in Corti- 
mereial Bank lu re. Clore nfmiii il at hO. 
Sales of Royal Canadian at 91 J|to 92. There 
is some enquiry for Gayemmeiit Delientures, ' 
but no sales. County and city debentures 
are wanted ; none offering. Toronto Gas i 
stock is sjmringly offered ; there are buyers ! 
at 105|. B. A. Assurance stock nominal at, 
57. Canada Permanent Building Society ; 
sold at 115. There are buyers of Western 
Canada Building Society at" 105, and there 
are sellers of Freehold at 103. Buyers of 
Canada Landed Credit Company stock at 45

Canadian Drafts in New York —In a 
case of The Ontarr 1 Bank r«. Bradford, l«fore the 
Supreme Court, Sew York, it Appears that the 
defendant was sued as the acceptor yf two 
drafts of alsiut #1.000 each, drawn in Canaila, 
hut accented in that city. The principal ques
tion on the trial was whether the drafts should 
l>e paid at gold rates or in greenbacks—in other 
words, whether, taking the whole transaction 
together, it must be considered a* a foreign or 
domestic contract. After hearing all the fact*, 
the Court held that it was not! a foreign con
tract, and directed the jury to find a verdict ac
cordingly.

Hard. Leigh 4k *•.,
tjt PORTERS JXO DECORATORS OP 

PIUCNCH CHINA.
Hotel» ami famille* suppllr.1 with any patter* at 

creel itrelred
Common goods alway* on hand. 71 Yoage Street,

Toronto. < hitario. *

The hercaall le i|eaey,
ni» tr»

I’ROMoTloN AND PROTECTION OF TRAM. 
Estaldielhst in 11*41.

HUNL W l M A N A Co 
Montreal, Toronto ami Halifax.

Rate relire H Sik. containing name» and ratings iff 
llushima Mm In the Dominion, piildiaUed m*. 
auniially. 14-ly.

viniiirvnl House, VIonlreel, Canada.

Til MONETARY MEN —Mcrrlitits, Insurance 
Age ms. lawyers. I tankers, Rswwny and Wee* 

Usui Travellers, Mining Agents, liirviloniami Mtock- 
lioliler» of Publie Compaaia». and other |anmm 
visiting Montreal IVr business or |.le.-i*uie, air here
by most rnpei tfully iiifomml tliat tiie im lcmigesi 
I Top »e» to luniisli tiu- la st hotel al i oiin.l.ti<>ii st

study U. 
1 to all ourpruvidv every comfort and ini oniimslation I 

guest*. rs|«eiallv for gentlemen engaged an above. 
To those who have I«ch s.l-ustoliiol to |atrxinlss 
other Iirst-1 lass hotels, we • nlv ask a trial; Wi have 
tin- same aiv inmmUtion and otir Wide le furnished 
w ilil even delirarttr of tlie season.

H. DVCU*
Xhv Î2. 1*~ n..v*S-t*

THIS P»|s r is printed fntiii Me»ms. MiUer * 
Kn hards' Extra hard metal Type, sold by 

W ll.t I.I.EY,
S3 Hey #ttr»«t, Toronto

(fommrrrial.
Toronto Hnrtirt.

Trade h.vs undeigvne no Unpmvriuent 'luring the 
week. There are t ry general coin plaints of dnlneee 
and degression.

Dnv UxiiM - Present no new feat nee, there Is ray
little 'l' ing in any tine, and pri «•» are quite i 
ary. The retail houses also report a quite week.

Gkmsni es. — Buhiin-as quiet and prices nominal ; 
the following were the stocks in Halifax oh let Fe^ 
roaiy, In» : Lvm-noi puna. 4 hhd* ; .Super—11* 
hints., 131 bbls., 7 loses; A/o/a.*.« i- 6h0 jmus, 16 
tierces, 30 lbs

HxauwAiiE. —The tenden* y of prices is rather 
downwards, and tlie re is little doing. We do not 
alter our quotations.

1*etroi.bum —Dullness and depression fully ex
press tlie venditi-wi of trade in this branch. It has 
been kmg thought that the lowest point had heel 
reached, hut the tendency is still downward*, and 
we lower our quotatnms one rent At the wells 
matters are in 4 worse condition than ever before; 
every one is disci roragvd, and even the refiners are 
losing money, so that the production of oil must be, 
to a large extent, abandoned before priées can

Thm- " °XerPbodcc*— MTUef— Receipts for the week 19.618 
bush ; 37,004 bush last week, and lb.704 bush for 
the corre*i*>ndiiig week of last year. Tlie market 
has rule«l very quiet and steady, witli a small de
mand and not much offering ; sale*,, several‘cars of 
spring at $1.03 in store. No sales of fall re|s>rted. 
Tlie receipts in Western markets liave been good* 
owing to the fine sleighing ; the wheat *t«*‘k at the 
various point' between New York and Milwaukee in
vitai won 5thin.it, was aliout 6,2U0.000bu.*h. against 
3,200,0n0 bushel* at the name dale of last year. 
RatUy—Receipts for the week 3.413 busliels ; MS 
buslieLs last week, and 2,250 bushels for the corres- 
iM'iiding week of last y ar. Tlie market is firm and 
the demand active, buthio supply in market, and 
there neenis to be little left In then$iB$ry. A Urge 
quantity of fine lairley and malt wf»eld find a ready 
market in New York and other American vttie* just 
now if it could Iw produced. During tlie week sales 
of 4 ear* were reported at $1 25 jwr 48 lbs, and 3 
ear» at $1 24.figures which it was thought ini|K»ssihle 
tld» grain would ever reach. Ooti—Beoei|da 14.238 
bushels, and 4,505 bushels last week ; market steady
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a* with sake of car loads. P*u*—Nominal
at 85 In 87c. Sctds Tbe »ca»«»n U «row opened, 
several lot* of clover changtd hand* at #4 90 to $4 14. 
Timothy is looked after and can be placed at #1 75 
to $2.16 ami $2.50 a* to quality ; flax seed $1 40 to 
$1 70. Flour Receipt» for the week 1,146 Ms, 1.078 
Ms. last week, ami 1.500 Ms. for the corres|iondiiig 
week of la*t rear. The market has ruled dull for 
all grades. No. 1 S«i|«erftne closed nominal at $7 05 
to $7.10; sales KW» Ms. at $7 10; 300 Ms. at $7 05, 
and 1,000 Via at $7.10. Extra is offered hut meets 
with little enquiry. Superior. 103 Ms. sold at $8 
OwfsMw/ $6.60 for choice.

Pnormioxs. —Dresanl hog* continue to came for
ward in moderate quantities, bet the demand is 
slow. Mtsti I'vrk is held at $18, without sales, /Inert* 
nominal ; there is some «hipping movement but no 
•ales here Reports from the Western market < have 
a hojieful tone //am«--Several sales of green at 
7|e. Buffer—Demand g» ««I at life to l$c , anil lots 
are lieiug placed at these figures; *t<**ks liera are 
small. t'Aeesr—We allow our • |«a<>t.-«ti ns to stand, 
but there is nothing to fix price*.

Far. hi ht* Tariff rates l»y Grand Tmnk to the 
following i*dnta are ;—Flour.!*» all stations from 
Belleville to Lynn, inclusive, S5r ; grain J«rr 100lbs. 
18c: flour to Hnwkvflh* and Cornwall, inclusive, 4‘le, 
grain Me ; flour to Montreal 50c, grain 26c ; flour to 
all stations lietweeii Island Pond and Portland, in
clusive, 86c, grain 4.V ; flour to Halifax #1 §6r, 
grain 63c ; flour to Ht. John 96c ; Marine insurance. 
Purl lain l to Halifax, H «ai flour, ami to Ht. John 1 
j«er cent, prrasrd Hogs, Toronto to Montreal, $70 
per car load of fljlt lha ; In less qnantitics, 40c 
l«er 200 llsi. Toronto to Lirvrpqél, by Grand Trunk 
via Port lam l —Dorxed meats, per 1 41 llis, 86c ; Uni 
ami imtter, Mr ; beef, |wr tierce, I ks Ad stg ; pork, 
per bid, 10* fid ; flour and oatiae 1, 6a. Hates by 
Great Western-Flour to Mu*|m*ii*i«iu Bridge $6c ; 
Husp. Bridge to Boston 90.-, American currency.

Havana Hugar flarkrl.
Felrniary 1st, 1W. -Ht’usn (clayrd)—Owing to 

the brisk demand which has prevailed this Wee*, 
mostly from buyers fur the United States, the mar
ket lias been Ann. with sales of about 90 0 l**Xes at 
from 7| to 7|r* |*er arnds* for Xu. 12, up to yester
day, ami one lot at 8r* to-day. The demam! for 
Europe has continued dull ; the als»ve rates, at 
whivh hoh 1er* art* Arm, not corfnqwunling with the 
low ones mling in I»ud<Hi. Receipts, ex|*irt« and 
ablcks for the week at Havana and Manta nz t* have 
been as follow* :

Received. Exported. St«»*k
1866...... 61.762 14.4*» 117,29
1*17.......... 41796 LU» s UK**
1866........... 4*1,449 19>»2 ' 107,976

New lorlt Dry 4^*nhIs Market.
Under «late «if FcK 8, the Otmuurrial an*l Finnn- 

rial ChnmicU reports a* follows,:—" We have a fair 
business to rejiort for fhe past week, an«l there is 
every prospect for a steady rcmniierative trade «lur
ing the Spring campaign. This refers mainly to 
domestic cotton gorwl*. which are waive in many 
lea«ling brand*, ami very Ann in euuaeqtieiwe of the 
rise in cott«m The ease in the money market also 
tend* to increase confidence, and if transaction* are 
Test ri«-ted to the demand l««r cousinn|*tion it is 
though* prohalde we hare seen the last of the severe

# rri*i* through which tin* trade has just pa**e«L
Milwaukee Market

* Feb. It —H'bof R««-eipt* fi,$U$ bushels. No. 1 
In store $2 041 No. î «k. $1 9$. Fiber ami /Wt 
unchangnL

i hlrago Market
Feh. 11—rAeof—Receipt* 14.000 busk, Khij - 

nient* 3,1*0 No f la stun- ft 0t|. Cars-Rife, 
receipt* 00,000; *hipimnt* 18,000 Firk—«lull 
$22 6».

ftt Jobs Market
Hr. John, Feb. 8. - Flour market «piiet and pri«-c* 

easier; N«». 1 *nj»-rfim- $8 40 to $* 60; <«rdinarv 
bran I* $s $6 to 35 ; oatmeal $7 51 t«*.#7 76 ; coin 
meal $6 54) to $5 75. Htcrllng exchange waive ; 60 
day bills oq Loudon, I'»| to 10J

larlutDiABisH —The Are on Sat
urday night in th premises occupi
ed by Mr. James, Common street, 
ami i*»pularly known as the “ U> 
gan" stores, was un«|oubtcdly the 
work of an in. eudiafy. Two large 
hell* of Are were thrown in through 
the tasement window* at two dif
ferent place*. about 50 feet a;sut. 
The W’ster Police, almost iiiiiUc- 
dlately observing the flame, gave 
the alarm, and the brigade arriv- 
ing promptly, the Are waa extin
guished tiefore scarcely any «lam 
age was <l«*oe. Home remnant* of 
the balls of fire that were thrown 

j in were obtained, ami it was found 
that they consisted of cotton sock* 
well saturate*l with coal oil and 
other inflammable lustier These, 
«•n lwing ignited and thrown into 
the buiidittg,s|ireilily set lire to the 

: floor, an«l had it not been for the 
fortunate discovery of the Are by 

• the |»4ice, the result wouM have 
; lieen disastrous. Tlie building 
j stands alone, and M la diflciMl 

imagine what m«dive any «me could 
have for set ting fl ret-» it It is in
ured. — Montrait Iktiltf Srms,

- The I*on«lon ami Lancashire 
File Insurance Co. ceased transact
ing tile 1 «usines* of Fire Insurance 
In Caua la on the 1st of May last.

—Notice is given tlmt applica
tion will he ma«le for s charter of 
lintinw»ration by letter* patent by 
Allient G Clark. «4 Toledo, « hh« ; 
Charles West, of Tole«lo, «fniggiêt; 
Cyrus 11 0»y, of T«»le«|o, I «an kef ; 
John Htevena, of Toledo, <•«humis
sion merchant, ami Robert M. Wil
son, ot ColsHirg, druggist. umlrr 
the eunwifute name of ** The T««le- 
do Quid Mining O*. of CaiWHla.**

A i.K.ssoN. Mr. Perry, tlie cner-

Kh* Chief of tha Montreal Hr# 
gatb*. says that one night list 
summer s An- wa* «liwoveml in an 

elegantly Atte«l up estalilisliment 
in M«nitre*l Mirror*, lw.iutiflüly 
lalwlltsl Isixc*. ami plenty «if tixsue

IMlar gave an artUti. rile* t, < atrh- 
ng the eye of an insurance .a^eiit. 
win» at once effected a risk «if $1600 

un the contents of the store An 
wlditvnwd 81000 was ri*k<-d Ly 
another for $6prvmium. In alunit 
thirty day* after, the Are t«*»k place, 
an«l it was fniml that a double 
shoe Ha«l lawn pla «*«1 within four 
in« h<*s of a partition, filled with 
n-sin, tar ami Iwiizinr. and th« v* 
lighted. An examinâti«m dinclos
ed the fu«t that the pretty is «ye* 
on t!a ahelvea were hlu. ksof wxssl 
or rtnptv cigar lanes. Tin- ffund 
was ratle-r too |ul|ialilc, ami tlw* 
«•laim of 6*-*U00 was compromised by 
the insuramv agents for $200.

Halt at Kixanicyx -Arim 
measures are Iwmg taken to nr- 
gnnizc a salt cmuismy at this vil
lage. with a « apltal of $4.000— a 
gm*l «lv.il uf wlii -h is aln.i-iy *nb 
wrilshL

Coal M:xijr<i. Tlie mal trs«lr 
of Pennsylvania lia* not iwt-n *«• 
nn|irohtaMe Aim* lwil as in tin- 
year just |wt. Tin- t««tal mipi'li 
niiiHil in the Unkcd.statrs «luring 
tin* year i* ewtbualnl at 
0U0 t«»ns. alfiit one half «if wld« h 
was anthracite. The aggre-ml# 
yiehl of aJl tin- Nova H- «»!i.i mibr* 
is esti-iuated by an ex«-!iang*' at 
2**i.000 loua, against tUt.».OKI Ume 
in l8»Ki ; this falling off is ascrib
ed to tbc lus* of rrrlpns ity with 
tlie Stau-s.

IwarwAur* Divinrxn*. Most of 
th# tire insurance ««ompanies #-f 
Hartfonl are psMtig dividend* 
ahoutthese day*. The |f«4lwwlng 
have lieen declared : Quarterly - 
.Etna, G i**rcent. 1‘lnrnix and City 
3 |rr* cent Semi annual Mer 
• bants. North American ami Con- 
ne.-th iit. 6 iwr cent . Hartf nl. 6 
per « rut ; Chart## ( Lik, 5 per cent

Iwsvaawrr soaikst Bi uglabv 
The legislature of tlie 5tate of 
New York ha* been applied to fl.r 
tbe iucorpwrallnu of a « «#mpmy 
to insure pro|iertr against bur
glars an«l thieve* Thi* i* a new 

' idea in insurance

tts

TORONTO PRICK CURRENT.-Feb. 6, 1S6S

W| .knitNamr vf Artlvk. ,

Beet. >■* UlMn I
Mi n»' Tin. k H>«.U < !

u‘ Kin................. 0
“ Catf.................... 3
" C..ii^r<*ftaitrni * J 
“ ktji Ciil.iurg» 0 

IkiV»' Tlih k Bo..!» . 1 "
Yi.utlia' “ ..." 1
Wnmni » Holt*........ 1

•• Vullgn-aeliuilrni 1
Mi.--.' Boll*.............. 0

“ Onign .«Oait.ni 1
flirt." Belt................ 0

" Owontflallni u 
CliiMrru »C T. Cork. 0 

“ OeiV-r............... 0
Mrec*

Ali*1 C*|ir. .............. 0 -•*
Alum......................... 0 I !i
B -m........ .................  o
l'oni|4i<ir. rrBn»l.... 01
t'e.tiir 111......... 0.
C*ti«1ir Si.U.............. 0<1
Vi. hi in-* 1.................... 0
CiMin T*rl*r___... 0
K;Mmn Halt*........  . u <
Kktne l Loh-m.-l... 0
(lorn Aral*-.............. 0
Imliiin................ o
Lii-iuire .................. o
Moil'll r...................... 0
XiihyilU .................... 0 1
Olenin.........................  «
llx.In Ark!................ o
Pnte.li Pro—itelr.... 0 

•* Bh-lwiMaatr.. Oil
Put**. Ii.lhlr............ 4 31
Srnn.i.......................... o M
t*.l* A*h................. o 1*4
ft .1* ...........................  4 n
Tirlarir Arid.,___ _
Vrnliori*....................
Vitriol, Blur........

Crarrrtn
Cnfrr,

Saw of Artlrl..

#. «rarrrtro-f'oaria'tf | r | r.
flnr t« ftna't 0 *4 0 »S

Hywe............. Hi IN
lin|*risl .................. • «1 # eO

fidwro, 1lamn/ncffl;'
V.i, lomf. Pl.i.t 10. 0 14 0 30
Wratrrn Uraf, r«u 0 Ï4 0 10

- «hud........ 0 * 0 81
“ riw . ,| 0 R 0 33
" Bright tier 0 40 , *#

“ rlwdre 0 00 0 78

:5

ll
t««frr§. mm**
Java, C lb............... ® W*®

> isA : J
Herring*. Lai*. *pIU

“ rowml....

Mat kend,stunII kitl*
Lo. h. Her. whVflrks 

" half •• l
WldteTlak A Trowt 
Httlm«lW, saltwater.
Dry <5*1, R112 l»s.

Fruit :
Raisins, Laver* ....
“MR .......
M Valent ias new

Currants, n«*w..........
•• old............

Figs...........................

Clayed, V tnl..........
Synx)w, Htamlanl ..

" Golden ....
FW
Am- .an....................

Spirts:
Cassis, whole, ¥ *•
Clro es .....................
Nutmeg*.................
Ginger, gr. uihI----

" Jam.ii«-a, ro«»t
Pepper, Ma« k..........
Piment*!..............».

Pori Rie... V 11.........
CuU “ ....
Bariswhies tbrightl 
!>n Cnudied.at <*♦«!
C-ana«la Sugar Beti'y, 

velloiw No. t. 6U«1«
Yellow, No. t*. ...

No. S..........
Crushed X...............  $

“ A...............
Ground.....................
Extra On mi is 1..........

Tims:
Japan rom'n big«««il 
" Fine to <-boi4*e*t 

Qulmwd, run. tofliw 
('■ongoii * Sou* h ng 
Oolong, good to fine 
Y. Ilyson, com t«« pi. $ $6 

j Medium t«* ebnére .. 0 fl$
Extra choice .......... «

tiwniwwd'rc. to m**«l 0 65 
med. te fine 0 70

10
iO !
30

♦6
45
10

>
Wu.*wk

e n
fro*

e t«
I 36 0 40

• M 
0 »

isai

Bard war»
Tie ( nr! —1.4 i.r
Bh»k. O.............  0
Grain..........................1 o

iar"-"M*............ ............ .. 0
•-«KrH................... 0
,'af AaHa.
A*Vîoo 1 u • *
Shinylr ahmr do .. 3 45 8 8»-
Uthv and 6 dy........ 3 114 8 70
-a/reaiW /m.
Aaanrlad riw...... #<
that So. 14.............. 0 I~ 33.-.......  O I•• is......... , i

fform XniU :
Uuost's or OriBe'a 

as*"rtrdstare.... ,
F »r W . eas'd aim. 0 

" Patent Hamanrr'd do 0 
JJ In» (at « month*):
*® Pis Oartaln rri. N.l »

Uthrr brand*. Nn 1 H
Set*

Bar -8c4rh. |M00B, f
Refined...................... !
Ihroh. ...........

-Omi|»re...,
Band..........

Boib-r PUt#-a........ .
Vanid* Plain........

, Vni.iu Jack ......
I PoetTi««i|.............

Swan*.*................
f —d (at « months) :

1 Bar. * 100 M*...

1» • 83 
10 0 81 
U Of

00 77 *
60 74 00 

76 00
7 60 
0 76 
6 60 
1 76 
3 76
8 60 
« 16 
0 00 
0 0# 
e 00

Iron Firrjaft cash): 
No. 6, ¥ bundle

•* p «i •• i* - ::
|l " K - .j,
j (Udrr;

Bia.tiny, Canada
FF
FFF
Blasting, English

> FF h.w
FIT •• Lt 

/‘m-rd'/iit## (4 m.*k 
IteyuUr »i»r« It Q I- 

I Kalra
Tin 11-ilet (net rash):

î' IV t'okr ................ I
1C «Samel. ..a..' 
•X " ..............I IXX •• .... ..J 

! DC “ ..............
j y* ~ ..............

RldndaklaoVI
1 tin-ra mnyh

07 0 071 
00 0 00 
071 0 071

70 1 W » 8 30 
«0 3 60 
au 4 00

60 4 78
Oil 6 86 6 
60 4 76 
t<) 660 
60 0 00 
00 0 60

4 26
6 00

6» e »
76 0 -O 
76 11 00 
.10 • 00' 
On 0 ne 
'0 0 («

lirrrn, salt'd k lns|i'd 0
# «I 0 00

K "timl 
'ilfakina, pm.. 

«Ulfakina, . nrrd..
dr)r....

00 0 071 
«* 0 «•{ 
i«l n la 
<*t 0 Ift 
1» 0 20 
» «71 
70 » 7«

0 «1 1

Prit*......................... . «•
TT* l*rr,ell,W.................  *.

(Kj tnf«wr, p »............... « S) • 26
on Mtsliiim..'. ................. 0 26 0 86
«W <h«l............................ 0 86 0 40
10 Fam-j .......................... « 40 0 48
iii u-elhrr. «#<4 tanAl 

In hda .d W *«lra.
Z* 1# V f-rnt hiytivr

66 S|maiabOu>. l.t tmal 
«1 lira» V wriylit. f|. 0 784 0 84 
75 I«#I let i|ii*l mi.IdI.du W taj « 24
75 Da. So 7. all ta.lyhu ft 20 0 77
»• Du hravy..................... 0 y. 0 «7
66 Dn. liyht................ . 0 to # on
■n Hartira*. bait,.. „. ft *3 0 86
05 . “ liyht" ......  0 31 ft 88
70 Vpprr heavy............... 0 41 0 44
“ i “ *e*.........,#«• ««•
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5»Leather—
Kl -Skins, Patna ...

Kren.li ............ *75
English................. i 0 66

Hemlock Calf (30 to.
S5 lira)per-ioi..[ 0 75

Do. light................... i 0 (10
French Calf................ | 1 U0
GiainASatnCtiVdo/ 0 OU 
Splits, lar e V •»...! 0 38

“ aniall.............. j 0 30
Enamelled Cuw >1 f.«-t » 2-1.
Patent.................... . 0 ïl
Pebble Grain............ 0 17
Buff............................ 1 0 17

OU»
0*1..........». ............ : 0 60
V H'-unut. "V 11». ... j 0 15
Cottonseed................ : 1 00
Lard, extra............. : 0 '0

No. 1 .............. » O»
“ Woollen...... 000

Lubrl-atiiig. paient. 0 40
Linsr-rd, raw.............. 0 771

•• ladled........  0 824
Machinery ................ 0 .'-0
Uttve, 2nd, V gai ... 140 

“ salad.............. 1 871
“ ealail. iu l«tx

qt 9 --.w 3 31
Seaa.-ir *aài I. 9 gal. 1 70
Heal. |uk.................. 0 75
Kidrit- Tnn-eniine.. 0 ft),
Vaniiili.................... Il u0
Whale . ...... ...j 0 65

rai nia. At.
W-ii'e Lea-l, «cnaiue 

la Oil. H £5 Un... 0 01
Du. Ko. 1 “ .... Il ÜO

•• 1 “ ....I 0 W
•• 3 “ .,4.- 0 H0

White Bac, genuine o ill 
White Lead, dry ... 0 1171
IM Lead .................  0 071
Vmetlui II--H. E ig'b » 0!» 
Yellow 0,'brv, Fieu'h 0 (HI 
Whiting ... . .......... 0 01

Petroleum .(
(Rellae.l 9 gd.)

Water white, car IM 0 13) 
•• mnall lot*.., 0 14 

Strj .v, by car loa 1 6 13
•• ainall Iota.. I) 14 

Amfrr, l»y ear lend o (Kl 
•• ainall lota .. | 0 13

Benzine ..................
Pro tlncr 

Omit*1:
Wheat.,Spring.

“ Fall 60 -
Birlcy.............. *3 ‘
Peaa............. #’ “

HMl........ •••• 54 “
Bye.................  *1 ",

Swili.'
Cliieer, ehoiie 60 " 

r-otii'n <> i **! 
Timothy, cho> 4S “

44 iuf. to i5«H>tl 4S “
Flax ................ N 44

#•/■>« r.(per hrl)^ j 
Stii-ervir extra .-...
Extra superflue ....I

Fred nee -Conti a 'il 
Fahey anpenine.... 0 00
supertine No. 1----  7 to

•• No. 2.... 0 0(1 
! Hutment, (per hrl.).. 6 25

Butter, dairy till) Nib 0 13 
11 store packed 0 12)

Checae, new.............. 0 07
Pork, imeu, per brl.. 17 So 1 

“ prime me*.... IS SO 1 
•* prime............... « 00

si;

—..

STOCK ANU IIONI) KKPOHT.

Tne dates of our quota» mi an a* fbtl-iw* Toronto, Feb. • ; Montreal, Feb. U 
ijiieiie •, Fell 3 ; London, Jan. 25.

NAME»

i

Bacon, rough............ « 061.............. I0 Od)
(I Od 
0 07) 
o on -
I) 00 i 
0 09 I 
II 18 I 
il «I I

ight.......... I 5 i
, At.

0 SO

Vuinberl'il rut.
v *» •• smoked..........

Hams, In «alt............
0 65 •• aug.cur kranv'd
0 16 Shoulder*, in aalt ...
1 05 Lan), in keg»............
1 00 Egg*, packel............
0 90 BeePHama ..............
0 tS Tallow ...................... 0 0U
0 45 Hug* dressed. heavy 6 75 
0 871 i " medium... ; 5 50 
0 02} i “ light....
? *? ! MIL
i "JÎ A meneau brl*........... 1 73 .
1 w Liverpool cuanc .... 1 20 1
„ Plider ........ j........... 0 00 0 1
, (Water Lime .;.......... 0 00 «<
0 85 Map A 4 auillc*.
0 00 l>. Vriwfonl X Co.'»
0 HO lni|« rial.............. 0 07)
0 7d ■' “ Golden Bar .... n 07

.' “ Stiver liar.......... 0 07
MMmra........................ 0 05
ff No 1.................... ! 0 03)

t 51 'Candle#................ .. 0 10)

2 no Wlnea. Llonnr».
* 74 ''Ah:
Ï Bigllah, perdu... 2 60 
i oôi I Ouinne* DubPortr 2 25 
u nit ]*C>rif:
o ieri run- Jamaiea Ram, 2 00 

.7? lie Kuvper'» 11 Gin 1 50 
u Vl‘ Booth* Old Torn 2*1 

K'la.- i
I ■ Green, ease*............ 3 75

- "Booth-'» U1<1 Toni, e 6 00 
0 14 ll'ine*. )

Port, eoihmon........ 1 00
line old.......... 2 It)

Sherry, common... l on
“ medium........ 1 70

I “ old pale or golden 2 50 
i Bread# .-

Henneam'», per gal 2 20 
I Martel"* “ j 2 20
! J. Robin k Co.'« “ 1 90

Otani, Dupuy k Cos 1 00
I Brandy, rase*.......... » 00

Brandv, com. per r. 4 0-1 
U’kitUj:'

! Common...................  0 7.1
I Old Rye .................... 0 95
1 Malt........................... 0 05

.................... 0 05
Srolrh, per <*1.------ 1 75
Irish—hinn.ihan's r. 7 00 
“ Dunrville'a Bclft 6 00

= Divid'd
3 last 6 Dividend Day 
£ Month*

CLOWIXO PRICKS.

ron-all» Mietrel Qnebei

• 00

0 15 
0 13) : 
0 15 
II 12)
0 14 
0 35

Waul
Plee-e,lb.... 
Fulled ".......

0 23 
0 OH

0 25
0 00

aaiLWATa.
Atlantic and St. Lawrence..... ,............
ButTalo ami Lake Huron..........»...........

|)o. do. Pn'ferenre ..,
Baft. Brantt AI - i-leri.-h. SV-' ,1 *7271-4.
Champlain and St. Law retire .. ...

Do do. Pref. ION et..

Mia - Pail Monte I. oliilij

... £l»l 

... *•*) i 

.., 10 

.J. I«0i

"ifti

All.

.. loiii)
72) W

Do. K-1 G M IM» 1 eh. «R--........ 1 <M>
1*-. First Prefcrwe, 6 c........ l«m

Drfcrreil, 3 V et. J'................ 10"
I*>. Prêt lJ*»n ls, — lftl
Da ill.. Beferre.1, 3 (1 rt----- 1-0
1)0. Tlilnl Pref. Stork, 4>trt.... 1A0

do. Deferre-1, 3 V <•«.... 1«J0‘
I*v Fourth 1‘rrt. Stock. 3Re........ 100
1)<I. «!•». Uvft*rrv«l, U V't........ 1IKV

rat Wcstrrn............................. f.................. 20)
Xvw....................».................. *")

IN. ♦» v. 11*1 •», «lue 1*73-7^........ luo
5 I'f lUls. dtM* 1*77-78.... loo

n ine Rnilwav, Halifax, 3250, all.............
•rtlirm. if 1,irtrln/t x- lstPrrf IVU---- 14MI

“ 14113) H), 13)
“I ... 76- 80

BANK*, f
Britiih North Aiurri-'a
•lacquee Cartier. ,L___
Montreal-------- )1. ..
Nationale.............i..........—
New Brunswick ,L..........
Nova Si-otia ....,-............
Du People.......... ... ............. I
Ton into ....... .........!
Bank of Y'armouth............
Canadian Bank of Coui'e.
City Bank Montra il..........
Cotnmer‘1 Rank of Canada 
Commer'l Bank (hi John) 
Eastern Townahipa" Bank.
Gore ...........1.............. I
Halifax Banking Company
Mechanic*' Bank................
Mere haut*" Bank................
Merchants' Bank (Halifax>
Mi -laou'a ltar.k.  |
Niagara District Bank..,.
Ontario Bank ..................... I
People'» Bank (Pnd’kton) 
People'» Bank (Halifax) .
ijueber Bank ..»» ...........   j
I loyal Canailiaii Bank ....
St Steplieu* Hank............
Union ltaiik ... A..............
Union Bank (Halifax)....

awminani.
British Anierira Land-----
British Am. Insuianrc Co 
British Colonial 8 8. Co..
Canada Company..............
Canada I^mled credit Co. 
Canada Per B'l-lg So- i- ty 
Canada Mining t'-mipany 
Die Inl'il Steam Xav. Co.
Do. Glass Company........

t auad'u lawn klnvestm’t
Canada .tgrnry .................
Colonial heruntfea Co....! 
Freeh--Id Iluildihg hociety 
Halifax htramh-iat Co.... j
Halifax Gas Company___
Handlt-m lias dhmpany.. .
Huron Copper Bay Co.......
Ink- Huron 8. »n-l C........ ,
Montreal Mining Con* 1*. 

Do. Telegraph Co... 
Do. Elrx-atjngCo... j 
Do. City Gas Co.- 
Do. City Pbas. It, Co. 

X-va Scotia Telegraph ...
tjiirber an-1 I» ft ..............
qurtei’ Gas CoJL.................
tJueher 8tn*et U. R ...... i
Rirbelien Navigation Co.. 
St. Lawrence T-(* Boat Co.
T- ,r’t- - ConaumWa'Ga* Co. 
Trust k la-an C4> of U. C. 
Wirt'n l ana-la Rl-lg 8-- 'y

I

..
Vet.

All. 4) July ami Jan
4 l June, 1 Dee.
6 i
4 1 Xo» 1 May,

731-81) Mar ami Sept. 
4 1 Mar , 1 Sept
4 1 Jan., 1 July.

1 June, l Dee. 
1 Jan., 1 July.

10111*4) M W 
l« 1*7) 168 1*7

.... I'M ÎÔ* 107(106)
111 till lit) 111 1U|

ino iô'à'tKij i«H
.... 'toi 10V w I*35 36 35) 30) 36 36)

61» 44 4 1 Julr, 1 Jan . ...
4* ... S) 1 Jan, 1 July. 80

%4l .XV * ' 1 Xov.,1 Mav ;;;;
1(10 All 4 1 Jan., 1 July ....
ÂI All 4 l Apr , 1 Out

100 70 3) 1 Jan , 1 July
4i> All 4 1 June, 1 Dev. ■M

1® “ ....
20 “ 7 12 in a a a a

liai “ 3) 1 Jilt»#*, 1 !><»*•.
91) 923*» 30 

1ft- All 
liar 50

........
1 Jan., 1 July

4 1 Jan , 1 Jnly ....
luu 40 7 12 mo Feb. amt Aug

t» 44 2)
iU » 4 57

250 32) 1 2)
32) AIL 
50 *14 
50 All. 

4 9»

3 46
114) 115

1® AIL 14 12 m

17 98

97 97) 98 V) 107)108) 108) loi)
110)111)

97)98

liai

100 All 
180 “

12)

20

'.02 10!

12 
102
315
All. 5 

“ 16 12m 
I " 4 15 Mar 15 Sep.
I “1:5

Ml 4 1 Mar , 1 Sep
25 1 8 i ..........
ML 7 pa l Jan , 1 July

| L........ I SF.lv
"23 in. 1 Mv An MarK< 
5 3

ill 111)
87 >)

8 » »
90) 91) ft

1® 101

All.
I

its in)
•5 *

45 *9

1*0218 .... 
130)1811 191 181
100 10i|j y_
137 IM 1IT 1» 
1« 1® 103 1««

'f'S
104)1*5) 1 ka eld. 

... W ** 

... i«3 lia)

aacraiTixa.
la-ndon. M'ntreal Quebec TiwoaL*

.... ! ... I

.. 1.1)16) 
1» 16 17 .... |
All...........  9* 100

93 9*

Canadian Gov't Deb ,6 Net. atg ,-lue 1872. 
Do. do. 6 do -In. Ja* Jill. 1877044
l»o. do. 6 do. " Feb. k Aug.
l*i. -In. 6 do. M -U. k 8ep.
Do. do. 5 V et. rnr., lssg .......
Do. do» 5 do. atg., h<V>.......... ..
Do. dot) 7 do. cur.,......................

Halifax C--r]K-r*tion.........................................
Hamilton Corporation.....................................

Do. WatetWork«7..................................
Montreal HarlMir, * V ct d. 1*09___

100 i »»
90 100 99)

16». doj 7 do. 1870.. .........
Do. do. t>li do. 1875.. ........
Do. «1". •» do. 1873. .
Do. C.-rporation, 6 9 e. I*S5
Do. Water Work*. 6 V c. »tg. 1878.!!
»-. do. 6 do. ry. da ...,

87 88
H>4 87)

Dll 101 )r

102 103

ax. ban or. Halifaq M-ntr'l.
Bank on ly-n-lon, 69 day* ——— - - —

sight or 75 days date........ 13)
Private do. ........ .............
Private, with d-wuments.................
Bank on New York............ .. .. r
Private d >. ........ » -1 ...
Gobi Drafts do....................... [ 3)
Silver ................................... ! -•

Quebec. |

10) 11) 
9 10 
9 V) 

20 29) 
29) 30

|UI
4 4)

'T% j
«)«) 28"
27 28 ; »...

par ) -lia ) prem.4) 4) I 4) 4)

New Rrunswi. k. 6 V rt, Jan. and July . ..
Nova heotia, 6 ft et, 1*75...............................
Ottawa City 6 ft r. il. 18*8 .......................
Qne»-ee Harbour, 6 9 f. d. 1683.

Do. do. 7 d«v do,.....................
Do. do. 8 do. 1886......... I
Do. City, 6(9 e. d. 1A yean........
Do. do. 71 do. 10 ilo..........».
Do. do. 7 do. 3) do..............
Do. Water Works, 7 9 rt, 5 year* .... 
Do. ilo. 6 da 3) da

Toronto Corpuftitiau................ .

90) 91 
91 92)

90 91

81 90

92) 95

18 88) 
88 88) 

100 lOU)

7 7)
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,/iMariat. jWn*uranrr.

J T. 4 W rnin.rh.Philip Brown# * c.„
'TUCK, MONK Y AND EXCUAMiK BROKERS, -------------------------------• .
\ a»*i CoioniiMion Atfrnt*. * »**«! De^-arUm-ntal AgtrnU, Mining AgruU, and

hevurities. No. 67 Yuuge 8trrvt, Ml KxrUange Broker*.

yiltE and life Insurance Agent*. Parliamentary

ef King 8t , T.rr mto.

f tVüTllM lionne Broker, Forwarder, and Genera 
V Agent, Quelfec. . ,

lAce Hoorn Bmld.mj
Quelles-, nth December, lwi? li-ljf

M. ft. Rmilh * Co.,
t, EAST SENECA STREET,

, buffalo, n. t.,
(CvrrtMUMuUut Suit*, Gocui, Mautix A Co., 

11, Broad -Street, #. I’h
STUCK, VOX A I". ASD KXCBASOK BROKERS, 

(n- ADVANCE» MADE OX 8ECCBITIE».

Pellall * osier,
KTOCK and exchange buokers, 

iCCOl'NTANTS,
AGENTS »U*

THE STASOARD LIEE ASSL'RASCg COBPASV
AND

NEW YORK CASUALTY IXSCS+XCE CvMfAXT.

Smelt* Sô Kioj St. /.u t, 4 Ihojf* II ,n#o/C A«/-A V., 
TORONTO.

HENRY PBLLATT, EDMUND B. OSLER,
Solar/ Pnhlic. Official Auigort.

American Invoice» Blneounle.
Fixance Dtp alt* ext,

Colteras, IJmhoc, 10/A fill., lt*»S.

IT in directed by the Hoil The Final»*- Miniriter 
tint liercattcr Weekly Nut in* tie puldisbrd and 

furnished to UhMector* of Customs, a, to the rate -I 
discount to lie allowed on Aim-cir-au luv.ih os, which 

in to he in nreonlnnce eitli tlie price of gold an 
represented by Exchange at a rate equal thereto — 
Such Notices to aplieur every Saturday in the 
l« multi (.tirette. ______

H S H DOVXHETTE.

FixaXVE DlfARTWEXT. CvxToU*, 
('flu«s». Je»Mar/ 31 it, lSU».

IX ar-i-orxlaiK-e with the al«i,e tinier, Notice in 
hereby Igivi It that tlie authorized discount ie 

declared Vi I* this day ï» 11er dent., which i»-r.-c lit
age **f deducts»u is V'tiec.m tinned until next Week
ly N.itiee, ami tn apply Ui a't imrchaae* mad* in 
tn# United States during that Week. *

K S M. UOLCHETTE

The Emaalsrallea

pil

Canadian Land aatl
COMPANY

Offer* for «aie at Cheap Rate*, on condition of 
•elllemeiit,

FARM LOT», IN D Y » A R T,
An 1 a Ijoiuiuj Town drips, iu tier Uiunty of 

1‘eterliorvugh.

.IE greater |»irtion of tlie Company * hltn-k of 
nine Township* i» excellent farming laud. Tlie 

Judge* at tlie Provincial Kxlilliti m at Urndon, in 
1SS6, awarded to the Compony a S|qsiai hi», awl 
at Kingston, in 1W7. a Uipl"iua f.-rthe asm .riment 
of Farm Proilme from their settleutrUti The 
country- ia well watered, healthy and picturesque 
Dynart hi a well netthst Township, with mill», 
•rhoola, At-., while «Vires, pwt-olh-e, taunting 
hollars, *e., are eaUIdiahe.1 in the Village of Hilr- 
I III it on There ia aim a rising settle lu; lit in the 
Township of llan-i'Uri ; and al eg the l'cterum ma.I 
the settler lias a choice ot gissl Farm lait» in uv has 
tlian six Tuw-nshi|~

Tin* fuuiniunit atHm to the Town*Wi|** i«t good, a 
great part of it by Kailroed aud Steamboat

Tlie Bohcaygr.nr, U|wongu. Peters-.u, Mississippi, 
and Hasting* Kiwis will all give ac.es» Vi the Com- 
jinny's block. hut other roa-ls are tiring opened up, 
giving a more direct i-umni nnicatlou with the County 
Town of Peterborough .

Tlie Cotu|wny lia, ex;winter! a eonsideralda sum 
in the construction of Itoails V» awl through it* 
Towushi|is, ami lias still a huge aj-propriati-'ii K-r 
till* pnrjMHM*.

Dysart ami a.U<>iuing Townahipa, tlie 1-rs.pciiv of 
tiie Cuiu|iany, form one M nniti | adit y wliii-h cannot 
fail to make nmre rapid |Wogrr*s than any Ul 
the Munii-i|adities in tluit aei-tlon of the country, ou 
account cf the large sum levied every year from the 
Ci*n|iany.

For further iiit.rmatior awl I-articulars and mi»- 
ditions of sale, a|iply to tlie Srvivtar v,

CHARLES JAS BI.UMFIEI.D,
Hank of Toronto Unil-lings, Toronto. 

ToronVi, Jan. 21. S4 ly

Ottawa, Dec. list, HOT 10-ly

Lancashire Insurance Company.

CAPITAL,................................£2.003.000 StciUng,

EIRE RISKS
Taken at reaaouahle rate* of premium, and

all losses skttlid promptly,
By the undersigned, without reference rlaewhcie. 

8 C. DVNCAN-CLARK A CO . 

(Jetterai Ajentr far (hi la,to,

X. W". Corner of King A Chan-h Street*,
Touobto.

tS-ly.

Cilia litnurourc Company of Dublin.
The unmla-r id Shareholder. ek:-ec*l3 Five Hundred

Capita I, *•-’.50 >,000—Aon mil !* -sw amr.’gOl.O 0.U00

rl 18 Company tabes Fire an.l Marine Risks on 
the meat favorable term*.

T W GRIFFITH, Baaogrr for Canada 
Chief olttce fur Dominion —Comer St Francois 

Xavier and St Sa.-raiuent St»., M intreil 15 ly

Ft re and Marine tssnruarr.

the nniTisn ambuka 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

head oiticr:
COIlM^t OF CTIUKCU AND COURT STREETS.

• Tu Ho X TO .

board or diUltiox ; *
Hun. G. W AlUn. NLC.IA. Joseph, K*.i. 
George J Ih.ysl, N*|, j Peter Paterwon, E*<| , 
H.-ii W. Ciyley, __ <> P. Kalout, Esi.,
Ilichunl S. Vas.a-1*, Es*| , E If. Rutherford, Eaj , 

Thun.*, 0. Street, E-sj.
Governor :

UConor. Pen. ival Ridovt, Eso- 
Deputy Governor:

X, Peter Patebsox. F-s«4.
Fire lMpectnr: Marine In*|s-cton

E Ronv 01$aii3t Catt. R ( oi kset*
Insnrincce grahtcl *-n all dcw-riptiiai* of )mi|er 

ly against hsi» and damage by lire aud Uie Js-nis of 
iulaiid navigation

Agencies «ataUtahed in the principal citie*. V.wua, 
ami irnrls of »lii|*uciit thn.ugtu.ut tlie Proiiuce.

(THOR. WM. KlltCIIALI^
lwi3 XiiMifimg Director.

Canada Life tosrasn- «en»pany.

ESTA BUSH Lb IS 1»47
C t —*

, /dPiiP/i trc/ij/ VHtUr A< t of /NuV.ttmu */.

Aaoofit of uhI Kuiwi#, "ver.......... $1,SOO,(X 0
A»»unmrt-tt m furvr, ......................
Number <»f l^vlivirs in Ibire, uvvr............ x,t*X)
Annual Income, f»vt»r............................... ♦170,11*0
Vlaim.-t laid fi*r lh-ath* siuve «-«mitu-iirr- w 4

iueut ûf Votoimny, over. ........................ M^COO
This Company was »|s---udiy enUbUsbrd fcw the 

pur:ose of granting to assure.* every s, - luity. ad 
Vantage awl facility w hich pntdeaee <«■ liberality 
i-au suggest; and liait course has r-eult.d in a 
larger amount of Life Assurance in Canada than 
Rpy .direr Institution there.

Halde ' f Rite* for the mohe general form of Ufe 
Assurance, an I every information, may he ohv.jned 
at the llea*l UIRce, Ha ailtou, or at any of the 
Agvm iea.

A. G RAMSAT, 
JBoaaprrr

Off..» iu Ton-iito, Toiouto Street
E LItADLUK.XF..

1» 3m * A goal

ill jlnsaranrc.

pu;

vraurt

(AMI

Xrcottlnb

xvared ix
S C'imu/i

The Commercial I t,lots Ana
Company,

is Coukhill, LnxisA, Knoi.axd.
E-'. VW.OUt) My —/a reefed ortr di.'WP.OOO. 

EPA'RTMENT.—Inaaraare gr .i.t.sl on all 
i plions of I.roiwrty at reae-ualdr rates. 
llEPARTMEXT The Sucre or .if tl.i, 

ins ta-eu unprcisslcuVsl SISETÏ' TER 
of J we u. turn* now in hand First year'» pre- 
kren- over dluO.ilfri Kcomuyr .if manage, 

rauta-e l Perfect *ecurity. MislrratcraSun. 
3S3 A":w7 St. Pave Stkeet, Moxtucaj- 

MORLAXD, WATSON" A C.x,

ÏitVcaeril Agratr Joe ( irsej-c
tais., So rHn.g

+ior aj gy-«c.c«-T C LiTix.amix, P l-S. 
W M WESTMACUTT. Agiotât Toroato.

isiyff

Provincial An-nmiici* Ce.
Estaldishe-l IS-.*
( APiJfAl................................. £1.000,14*1 STKKUXG.

1XVFSFED IX CAN ADA (1884) ............... SSOO.OD .
miifa If rail Montreal.

LIFE DEPARTMF.NT. 
da wo a n n or din ecto ns :

Ht 'Avenu. Esq . Adv.sate.
lion. Vnibi» WtLwix, M I*C.

Wm. Sache. E«*|, llankcr.
Jai'Usox Kae. F>i , Ranker. 

Raser, Esq II. Ik, ll.sli. al Adviser.
mi ailvanta-i s V. Is- dcrivrrl fn*m Inaur- 

is rdbi-r an- : .strictIt M.slcrwte Rates of 
_ Ur,-.- It....us ^intern..siiatc- bonus guar- 

;) Lit»-ral Surrender Value, under l«**« 
sired l.y aasirre*! ; awl ExtJnsive Limita of 

and Travel All la.eiuesa di»|«e.-U of an 
witlront refrren v t • parent . Bb-e

A DAVIDSON PARKER.
Resident Sc.-r. tary.

O. L. MADDISOX,
Ifijrr Ai.EXT-rou Tonoxrei.

Brl*on Rrdiral ami Crnrral 1.11c
Aunoclallou,

• : , with which I* nuitc.1 the
BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANT K Cl.MPAXT

i UpOpl ami I s reefed f ss.ia..........C - f, I. ( 00 *P./.sJ.

•S Annual Imx.me, ATS?•.<**• Six;. :
Ycdrly iw reaaing at tl~- rate of «25.000 Sterling.Inrjs.rrii inrporumt awl liar feature originally in-

tnslured tn this ( omvaiir. in applcing I he peri- 
.slb-iUoiiusea! so a* to make Policies payable during 
lire.Trithout any higher rate of premiums bring 
, lctriré.1. Ira* eauisl the iue.ee. of tire llaire.* 
MkiWae axd Gbxkbal to I» almost unparalleled 
ill t£ hi.torv .d Life Assurance Li a 1‘uhnri on 
tkr j6.l t <reV» Irrnmr jaioalAc dor. off Ike lifetime 
.«a j|p»red. (*»• n mi.no/ « Poiin »/ Amman u 
w.«4r o/ea'o.Vcs.e te old « je. «» re# «• • foMs* 
forrStw.l». and .. nn.rr talualde aer urity U. rreslit- 
oiil 6. the ex. ut of early death ; and e*s tually 
ni.sdli.;-' the often urged ol.jectbd», that |a rw us" 
■ l.iaift tle-insrlve* reap the la-neOt of their own |*u- 
.leri* and forethought.

Ne extra charge u.a*le to nren.lwrs of \. 1 uat.er 
I'M p.r eenrh-e* within the Uritish lYovineea.

S4- Tonox-io Auexct, 5 lirxo St. West.
17-:-lyr JAMES FRASER. Agiat

Life Aaanranrc l nra>xuy.
which i* now nnitc-1 tire COLoSIAt LIES 
CBAXCE COBRAS F.

EafeM.ahed IBS.
»WS EPISRCRCH ami IIOSTREAL. 
wufaitrxl Fund, upxeanls >d♦ixosi.lloo. -
ir, 1*17 g.................................... #'.,2X5.000.

.t/nadyip-W. M. Ramsay. /aqe-for-Rri u"D Pi ll, 
.xto—HENRY FELLATT, Acerr. 

tt ia rrrrg Tira tHroeyhvwl rS< f.'eefawn.

Inmranre lempauy,
BROOK L yS, A", r.

HER SHAW. EDGAR W VUOWEJJ.
.Secret#' ry. I ice- iXchdi at.

STEPHEN" CROW ELU J-.rudest.
Capital. $1,000,0 *1 SuiplUA, #**1.41602.
‘ ai,ill.02. Entire-Income Lorn all source* 
■was #2.131.8 :».82.

CHARLES «I. FIIRTIER, Jf.ir.ae Age*!' 
Chamlsra, TorxaiVr, Unt. 10-ly. •
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Jtouranrr.

iix weiemi u ir iMarman c*. The JEtna Life Insurance Company.
HARTFORD, CONN. 

intwifaM Fewi, ei.WO.OM. few

THIS Comiwny, established In 1*41 
most rrllelik Ciuw]

w. |l ,<00.000
H|H[___  k one of Ike
ii|«mie* d-lug buslneaa In the 

r-wntry, end hen Own steadily |wvw«wrt»g. The 
Hew-*»»#» /mn«r Report» kl»-w that In Hearty 
all Important matters It U sn|wrior to the prnernl 
arena* of Coui|»uiir». It offer* f<> intending ««nr 
en the following mm.*», amongst utbera, »>r |w- 
ferring It toother iianuuiie* :

It la purely Mutual It allow* the liwnre.1 to 
traral and reahle la any porthmofthe Valte.1 State» 
and Europe It throws out alimwl all reatrh-tnui on 
oceapatiou from it» Fidndea. It will. If drain*!, 
lake a note for part of the Firntinm. thus nunldnlng 
air th* advantage* Va nota and all vaah ciuniwhy 
I ta Dirhlenda are dev land annually, and a| .plied In 
rwlurtloa V Fmnlum IU IHri-letwla an in every 
ran* on Vreminma |«hL The Dividend» V the 
huait hare a reraged fllty I*er rent, yearly. In 
the aettlenient of Puliviea, a Hivkh-ud will he 
allowed fur rw-h year the polivr haa hern III ftiP-e 
Th* number of Dividend» will alway s ei|Ual the out- 
atawllog Xoteu Rpoysitakameapnuuptly- during 
Its exlstenr* never hating .-untested a vlaiia. It
1-------P.,11, in for the la-neflt V Married Woman
beyond the reai-h V their huabaiel'» rrchbir» 
Credit..n may also insure the lives V I editor» It» 
Pidh-iea are all .Vea-/»r>ifiaf, aa It always allow» 
the assured to aurreuder hi» Ptdivy, «Ih-uI.1 he 
desire, the Comiauiy giving a paid-up P*drr theie- 
for This important feature will roniuirad Itself to 
alL The llelu.entants now idfcred by the Pmiexix 
an better ami more liberal than thune of any other 
Company. It» rate V Mortality is eveedingly low, 
and under the areihge.

Partie» .-on tern plating /.i> Z»i»m»r< will And it 
to their interest to rail and examine our system. 
Polirirs issued payalde either in CoU or Amerivan 
rumtn.y

ANGUS R BETHUNE, 
Ctnrral Vo so, 1er,

fasaiaioa u/< iiauelo 
OfIn 104 St. FaAsr.ii» Xav.ek St MONTREAL.
W Aetlre and energetic Agent» and l anvaaaer» 

wanted In every town and village, to whom literal 
ndweiuanta will be given. It»-1 jr

Æ T N A »
Lira Stork Ineurant-e Company, 

or

HARTFORD, CONN.

DinxcTon*:
k. a. mri.xr.LKT, *, c. kimball,
SAMUEL WooDRl'FF, T. O. KNDF.RM,
AUSTIN DUNHAM, RoBT. K- DAY,
K. J. BASSETT, KDWIi. Kf.l.l/Kiri,
J. S. WiXiliKUPT, ALVAN p. HYDE.

Tld» Comjwny Insures *

HORSES AND CATTLE

AGAINST DEATH 

ACCIDENT,

Also,
AGAINST THEFT.

And the
HAZARDS OF TRANSPORTATION.

C. C. KIMHAI.I., President.
T. O. EXDERS, Vie* President

J B. TOWER, Secretary.

Partie* desiring I/irai Ageneies will apply to

K. L. SNOW, Gknkbal Ahknt, 
norlt '«T-ly Montreal.

BY FIRE.

OR DISEASE.

Mellance Nlataal Life A warn lire
SOCIETY, (CduUlsVd. 1*40.) or IMS'DoS, K C.

A-rawalufad F»».!», emr tl.O-O.KK)
Annual ln-oau, (UPO.IVX) 

TilK entire Profita of this long-established S>s-ivty 
Iwlong bi the Policy-lioider*. 

naan ornca run now i * i os—most a est., 
li-ly ; T. W. GRIFFITH, Vnauyard Src'y.

itttKflUerees.

\N attark, abounding with rrmm. luivlng W« 
nuulr nl»iii the .Etna life Insurance Co. by the 

rslitor V tie- Montreal Mol g Arabt and certain 
agent» of Briti»h C«n|«nlrw Iwing now engaged in 
handing around copies of the atta -k, thus seeking 
t, damage the CoiniwMiy"» standing. -I have |4ea»ure 
In lavin ' bet.re the public tin- following .-.Ttitt.-.te, 
liearing tile signature»of the President* ami < aaliier* 
who happeurd V» lie in their Offl.-ee) of «erg Hn»l 
in ll.nl/tinl/ nhm that V the President and S<sTe- 
tary V the old -Etna Fire liisurau.r Can piny : - 

“ To whoaf •< •*-'» rwaerrs : £
“We, tlie uwlersigiKsI, reganl the .Etna l-ifr 

I nsiiran,e Cpuipauy, of tldr rlty, as one of the nesrt 
su.eeasfUl ami fehsiprtuna Inauranee Companies lu 
the States,—entirely reliai4e, respuisiUe. ami Inm- 
otinalde in all its dealing*. ami newt Worthy of pub
lie round, me- and |*t rouage."
Lurius J. Hemlre. President .Elm Fire I nan ranee 

Co., and late Treasurer of the State V Ciuince- 
tient. i

J. o.sslnow, Secretary JEtna Fire lusnran.-e Co.
C. H. Northum. Ptvsldriit, and J. B. Powell, Caahler 

y,ti‘.nnl B*tik.
c. T. Hdiver Pn-shlent Charter Oak National Bank. 
K. D. Tiffany. President First Xatilfral Hank.
G. T. I hit Is, President City National Bank 
F. 8. Riley, Cashier, do. do. <bi.
John C. TtwY. Pres*lent V Fanners’ and Mwl.»- 

nie»' Nath-tul Bank
M. W. Grave», Cashier Own. River Ranking Cn.
11. A. K.-.I field, Cashier Plsenix National B ink.
O. U. Terry, PresMent .Etna National Bank 
J R. Red field. Cashier National Kx'hsngr Bmk. 
John O. lb sit, Assistent Cashier Aiuervau National 

Bank.
Ueory r. mU, Canbier State Bank of Hartf..nl. 
Jaa. Potter, Cashier Hartford National Bank. 

Hnrijbnl, ,V.»r »i. ltktT.
Many of I lie above-mentioned |mrte-» are closely 

i-unneeted with otlier Life IwaurmnvgCiwupUaleu. liUt 
all unhesitatingly isimmend our Coin I-any as “ rrli- 
alile. ns»|».imitile. l.oiiorsi.U- In all Its dealings, and 
must worthy nf iHildiv eowfclewce and patronage.

JOHN GARVIN.
11»»» ml Aft at, Toronto Street 

Toronto, Del 3 18U7. 1*1»

Life Assorlatln i of Se-olland.

rtINVESTED FUNDS
UPWARDS OF £1,000,000 ST RM LI XU.
TMIIS Institution differs fr.un otlier Life 4IfPo-rs, 
1 in that the

BONUSES FROM PROFITS 
Are applied on V »]-e,-:s 1 system fur the Puli -y- 

hobler »
rKRaosai nr.SF.nT aso kxjorufxt 

ltiKisn iiis ou's u mint a.
with rue orrio* or

l.ARcr. HOSTS APIUTIOSS TO THF. STM
asst nr n.

The Pulley'-hohler tliu* obtains 
A LARGE «EDUCTION OF PP. HR ENT OUTLAY

on
.4 ntorrsios r»n ou> ack of a most

IMPiiRTAST A MOT ST IS OS F. I'ASH
ta y Mr ST. on a ufk asstity.

Without any expulse or outlay whatever lieyond the 
onliuary Assunuu-e Preudiitu for tin- Kuiu 

Assure.), whi.-h remains in ta--t for 
foli.-y-holder'a hrlrs, nr utlier 

purposes.

C A SA PA—MO ST nr. At. -Place D'Anna».
M RE< Tolls:

Devin Tonnas, r, Kay, (1). Torraii.-e k Co.) 
(iaomix M.<rrvrr, (Gillespie, Motfali n ( ...)
Ai >x*sIikk M.innis, F>| , Ml’, Barrist.-r 
Tlie Hon.mralil,- G. Fl. Cannait, M P.. Minister of 

Militia
Thomas Kikby, F/ey. Banker
PïïTta ItanraTH, Kaiy, (J. R.»ljmtli A Son).

S Jiril'trt Messrs Tonnasi x * Mounis. 
.tfiali.sd OfOrr -II. Palm an llowann, K»n , M D 

Srcrrtnrjt - P W a uiii. i w,
/«e/erloi- »/ -lyrnriee Jam as RM C’HirMas.

ld-ly

Th* VI e tor la 1*1 ut r al
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

/itewzv» Aslf . A"ns-/l,(g«ni#iM/ T. -yerfy, ni /.me IZn.-e*

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.
GEORGE II. MII.I.S, TiinUtnl.

W*. D. BOOKER, .-érrrterj.
Hf.ad Orrit-n..................... ...IIamiltos, Ostskio.

aug 14-lyr » ' i

Y RE DOW luanatevturlng and hav* für aal»,

COJI. OIL LAMPS.
various styles ami sixes.

LAMP THIMSKYS.
of extra ipiallt) for ordinary Burner* 
nlso, for tlw -('•awf and 'Sea' Burner*

srrs or
TJBir r.I.ASsn'AMM. HYACISTH OLASSgg, 

STL AM b'CJl.'K TABLfCS, CLASS no os, J*,
or any otlier arth I* in», le to order, in H'kifr or 

Tula ml Clam.

k'F BOSES F ni'BS KBS, COIL A ns and SOCKETS,
will lu- ke|4 im luoel.

PKl'CCIST* FI.IST CLàSSIFABK, a
xrvt

made to on 1er.
PHILOSOPIIITAI. IXSTBTMKXTS,

Ornre -3M ST.

Illy

FAl'I. STREET. MOSTBEAL. 
A- M< K. COCHRANE.

Etlrarl of Hrmlork Bark-Extrwet 
of Oak Bark.

ha portant to Taajttn, Menkirntt, VW-kisiafa, Lam- 
keestes nwi I epibiliMi maLintJCra /.>»»•»rati*
awl Pn-flu'Jt lartAattnl i« Cue

THE IRVING BARK EXTRACT COMPANTOF 
IU isTuN lme so.s-ee.lesl in perfm-tinga MarMu* 

fiir uliteiiiiiig hy r<<n|irea»i..n front ungroead fed, 
all th* astringent and Tanning pruyrrthw uf Hrm- 
lua-k and oak hark

By t’.ir ofieration of this Mai-hlne, wbivk raa be 
takrii Into tlie f.lest» of Caiaota. on tbs »|»4 wb*ra 
tlie PairL is |ss-led. tlie w tiul Taaeia# |-nnei|4* *f 
tlie Hurt ii extra, ted by >»uiipression, sud le jmw- 
.lured in a... ..ms-utrale.1 awl so small a bulk, that 
It van la- conveyed to market, ready fc»r use, at a 
BM-tr fra. ti.mal pari of th* ex|s-n*e miuired Fa 
freight the mid* Itark. 40 gall*. *f this AxfrwW 
weighing 4110 lia, ran Is- „ldallied lluoi one ruai m 
first .|uality of lleiiibs k léi.l, and this I» worth fe* 
boipv use or |.r exyurtetiou ED |s*r Issrrrl.

We are now rewly to grant livenaea or bi lr»*t*w 
onlen for tio-s* Mwhines.

ZdT Any further information may be obtained kgr 
addressing

THUS W JO NSON, 1 
At Asirrimn //saw, 

Hatton, Mauarkumto.
uerfl—14-lyr

J. K. Buy rr,
JOS. 63 ami ili. Great James Street, Montreal, 
l Dealer and liuisnter of all kimla of TOYS sad 

FASTU ctjults. J K. B I» tlie only maiiuewtwrer
i» itf LA

CROSSE, end has vonstently on liaml a large »up|4y.
Hr abm r------

of la Crinse Htivks for the new luluin Camt of LA 
CROSSE, and lias vonstently on 
with the printed llnlrt ../ ikr Camt. 
fs.-tores nil the rri|iii»itv» for Cnsjurt, and all other 

" Parlour ami lawn Games. Haakrtt, of all kinds, and 
every variety of Hair II "I1, ll'ip, Curlt. Hrardi, 
Ai*.;* Pnm and TkaaOiml H'iat. for sale. Wholesale 
and Retail Parties engaged in forming new La 
Crosse Chiba, will du well to apply direct to the 
above address.

4 p pllratl • a to PurlluBiewt

SOTICK.

N OTICE Is lirt*l.y given, timt the Nnrtliern Rail
way C'>ni|sill) , Ilf Canada, w ill make anj'lieatioa 

at the pn-nfiit or ensuing Session of Parliament of 
the Huminhui of Cannde, for such amendments to 
tlie Charter of tlie Coui|suiy a» may enable it bi raie* 
neW| Capital for I lie vonstnietiou of Elivabir*. th* 
rxtr^ixion of its Rolling Ktm k, ami other *»|nl|e 
m.-litv, ami tlw cuustrovtion of such new ami addi- 
liousl works as may be u*vessary for tlie operation 
and the extension of ils traffic, and for other pur-

*’ By order j, THUS. HAMILTON,
Scvretary.

Northern Railway Ofll.-e», )
Toronto, 3rd February, 1868. ) 34U.


